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TransitCustomerAcceptanceof
AutomatedFareCollectionSystems
PeterJ. Foote,Ross T.Patronsky,Da,win G. Stuart
ChicagoTransitAuthority

Abstract
TheChicagoTransitAuthority(CTA)inauguratedan AutomatedFareCollection
(AFC)systemin Fall 1997.Morethan 1 milliondaily ridesnow utilizeAFC to access
CTAs bus and rail servicenetworks.Whilethis representsabout three{ourthsof all
CTAriders,many have stayed with cash or tokens (thoughthe latter are now being
phasedout); monthlypasses have beenfully integratedwith thefarecardtechnology.
Thisarticleprovidesa one-yearperspectiveon customerreactionsto, acceptance
of, and problemswith the new AFC system.It examines"before"and "after" shifts
amongthe variousfare media optionsavailable,and discussesmajor differencesfor
bus and rail customersregardingease of purchasingautomatedfarecards and the
resultantgreater usage levelsfor rail as comparedto bus. This article also reviews
behaviorin purchasingprecoded,fzxed-valuefarecards;buyingvariable-valuefarecardsat automatedvendingmachines(AVMs)locatedat rail stations;and recharging
previouslypurchasedfarecardsat thoseAVMs.Systemwidecustomersatisfactionsurveys conductedin 1995and 1997found that satisfactionratings,particularlyamong
bus riders,significantlyimprovedfor severaldifferentfare-relatedserviceattributes.
Transactionshandledby railstationcustomerassistants,the CTAcustomerservicehot
line, and its AFC express unit desk, in dealing with customerquestions/problems
Vol. 2, No. 3, 1999
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regardingthe newAFC equipment,arealsodiscussed.Typicalweekdaycomplaintlevels relatedto AFC-especially thoseinvolvingrefundrequests-are quite modest,but
requiresustainedlevelsof courtesyand quickresponse.

Introduction
In September1997,the CTAcompletedimplementation
of anAFCsystem
on both its bus and rail servicenetworks.This$106millionprojectrequireda
27-monthimplementation
period,withmuchof the investmentappliedto refitting CTA's141rail rapid transitstationswith appropriateautomatedturnstile
and farecardvendingmachines.Implementation
on the 129-routebus system
involvedintegratingautomatedtransitfarecardreaderswithcomputerizedcash
and tokenfare collectionequipment,whichremainedin service.TheAFCsystem utilizesa credit-card-sizefarecardwith a magneticstripe that stores its
monetaryvalue,decreasedelectronically
by the valueof everyoriginatingride
or transferused,and increasedelectronically
wheneverdollarvalueis addedat
anAVM.
Thisarticlesummarizesthe impactof theAFCsystemon CTA'scustomers
overa periodof 13monthsfollowingfullimplementation.
In g~neral,an effective July 1997multimediamarketingcampaign,followedby expandedand
improvedcustomerserviceoperationsrelatedto farecollection,helpedsmooth
tpe_customeracceptanceprocess.SinceAFCrepresentedoµ_eof the most9Tamatic changesin day-to:.dayusage.ofthe-.cfAsysti}m-.iri:·many
years,much
attentionwas givento facilitatingthe transitionprocess.-~~eral majorshiftsin
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switchingto the new automatedfarecardswas not mandatory.As a result,
whileAFC quicklybecamethe primarymeansfor fare paymenton the CTA
system,monthlypasses, tokens, and cash also continuedto representmajor
farepaymentoptions.Thoughcost-per-ridesavingswere offeredas a primary
incentiveto switch to farecards,cash and tokens (with the latter no longer
offeringa discount,but representingonly an equivalentto cash) continuedto
be used by manyriders.
Several major impacts are suggestedby Figures 1 through 5. While
unlimitedride passeswere also equippedwith magneticstripesto be readable
by bus and rail fare collectionequipment,their price ($88 for full-fareriders)
was unchanged,and their usage level essentiallyalso remainedunchanged.
Withthe 11percentdiscountfor tokenseliminated-and essentiallytransferred
to farecardsinstead-tokens droppedquicklyin popularity,fromabout29 percent of all riders in October 1996to only 9 percent in October 1998.Some
tokenusers have remainedloyalto this fare mediumas a result of habit, continued convenience,and/or unwillingness/apprehension
regarding the new
automatedequipment.Cash fare ridershave continuedat a somewhatsurprisingly high level: nearly41 percentin October1998of all revenuecollected,
and about20 percentof all ridescarried.(Transfersreceived,whenpaid for by
cash,accountedfor another22% of Octoberrides.)
As Figure4 indicates,.
cash..fare customersare primarilyridingCTA'sbus
system,wheretheyrepresent24percentof all bus riderscarried(again,transfers
paid for by cash accounted.furanether
25%). This,in part,reflectsthe distribution neighborhood
oppor-tuniticsftb'~onveliiently
.purchaseautomatedfarecards.
In general,whilethese~are-available.at~
foodstoreandcurrencyexchangelocationsthroughoutCTA~s
sem.ce,·i-:wwtas:·at.all 141rail stationsand at CTA
offices;manyoriginatinglitJs·
.ridem
J.ntly.:Still findthe switchto prepurchasing farecardsto-be-buxdeiJi~nie>Patt·of1bisborden
maybe financial,as the 1996
medi~ hou8e4olditmbtne_:gt~~-~-riders
($30,114)was significantly lowertbaitfor railriderS~$3J~JS)J~rtappbars
that the prevalued$13.50and
. ,.-·.-~ . . $16.50farecardsavailabltrittneijb-ooo~es
and currencyexchangesare
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Bus riderspayingby cashor tokensare issuedan automatedtransfercard,
if requestedand withadditionalpayment,whichpermitsthemto transferto rail
via the automatedfare equipment.Becausehalf of all CTA riders transfer
between modes, offering bus-to-railand rail-to-busautomated transferring
opportunitiesis essentialfor efficientoperations.It also allowsmany bus riders to "ignore"the AFC system,eventhoughthey may be missingan opportunity for cost savingson a per ride basis.
As indicatedin Figure5, the readyavailabilityand convenienceof AVMs
for purchasingfarecardsat all CTArail stationshas been a primaryincentive
for switchingto AFC.Use of tokensandcashon rail has consequentlydeclined
to only about 4 percentand 9 percent,respectively,by October 1998.(When
using cash or tokensto pay for one ride at a time, rail riders may also pay for
and be issuedan automatedtransfercard to use for bus service.)
Anothermajor incentivefor rail riders to switch to AFC, in additionto
convenienceof farecardpurchase,is that generallyonly one turnstileat each
rail stationis equippedto handlecoins(no bills)or tokens.The otherturnstiles
handlefarecardsonly,therebyproviding"gentlepersuasion"for switchingto
farecards-in order to avoidrush-hourlines at the one turnstilestill accepting
cash and tokens.This particularlyapplies,of course,at CTA'shigherridership
rail stations,includingall 17 in the central area, where four, eight, or more
tumstil~ are.typicallyin operation,but only about one-fourthaccept cash or
1oketis.·
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$l3.50 in farecard purchase. (On November l, 1998, prices were adjusted so
that a $ I0.00 farecard purchase received a $1.00 riding bonus. The intent was
to offer a bonus at a more convenient price, requiring, for example, only a
$l0.00 bill, or two fives.)
Figures 6 and 7 summarize comparativesales characteristics for these different farecard purchase and recharge options. A total of 69 percent of all farecard purchase transactions, and 78 percent of the value of those transactions,
involve recharging at AVMs. Only 6 percent of farecardpurchase transactions,
and 14 percent of the value of those transactions, involve prevalued farecards
purchased at neighborhood(nonrail) locations.
The average initial sales and added recharge value for AVM farecard
transactions are relatively low-on ly $6.58 for initial sales and $5.49 for added
value. The range of variation here is extensive, however, as indicated by the
large standard deviation associated with these purchase values. The relatively
low cash outlays for farecard purchase at AVMs also indicate that small numbers of CTAcustomers qualify for the prepurchase bonus of 11percent ($1.50
for every $13.50 of farecard value).

90%
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-=..

60%

Q,I

C.J
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Figure 6. Monthly farecard sales vs. transactions, October 1998
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Busand Rail Fare Media Transactions
Figures 8, 9, and IOand Table I summarize a typical weekday in October
1998 with regard to fare payment media. Originating fares, both full-fare and
reduced-fareriders, are indicated.For transfers received, passes,and free rides,
it is not possible to distinguish full- from reduced-fare riders, so combined
totals are given. The bus and rail components of overall system ridership, on
an averageweekday, are also indicated. The relativeproportion of system rides
attributed to each of IOdifferent fare media is given, with bus vs. rail comparisons of particular interest.
Reduced-fare riders (students, seniors, disabled) show a much lower rate
of conversion to AFC fare payment (Table I). Tokensstill represent their primary means for originating rides, followed by cash, with farecards a distant
third. Transfer cards, issued on bus only to cash-paying and token-fareriders,
represent the primary type of"tra nsfer received." In fact, they represent 22 percent of all rides carried, comparedto transfers deducted from transit cards, at
10 percent. (Transit cards cover both originating fares and up to two transfers
perjourney.)
Vol. 2, No. 3, 1999
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Processingof transfercardson busescorrespondingly
representsthe single
mostprevalenttype of busridercarried,at morethanone-fourthof all bus boardings.Cash-payingcustomersrepresentthe secondlargesttype of boardingbus
riders,at 24 percent,followedby full-fareoriginatingtransitcard users, at 12
percent.For rail, 47 percentof all boardingpassengersare originatingfull-fare
transitcardusers-by far the prevalenttypeof rideron rail.Token-fareand cash
paymentrepresentonlyabout4 percentand 9 percentof all rail riders,as originatingfare paymentcustomers.Evenon rail, transfercardsissuedto bus riders
representa significanttype of farepayment-in fact,at 14percentof all boarding rail riders,this is the secondlargesttype of faremediapresented.

Busand RallCustomerServicelransactlons
In October1997,just one monthafterfull implementationof the AFC system (and three months after CTA'smajor AFC marketingcampaign,which
coincidedwith about95%implementation),
a randomdigit-dialcustomersatisfactionsurveywas conductedwithinthe CTAservicearea.2 A total of 44 differentoveralltransitservicequalityfeatureswere investigatedfor both bus and
rail riders,with a numberof these eitherdirectlyor indirectlyinvolvingfare
Vol.2, No. 3, 1999
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Table 1
(Supplementto Figures8, 9, and 10)
Full-Fareand Reduced-FareRider Componentsof OriginatingRides
TransitCard
Reduced
Full

Full

Tokens
Reduced

Bus

11.6%

0.5%

4.6%

6.4%

Rail

46.8

1.6

2.8

0.8

8.3

0.8

System

22.8

0.8

4.0

4.6

16.0

3.6

Full

Cash
Reduced

19.5%

4.9%

Note:Percentof totalaverageweekdayrides.

payment.Whencomparedwitha similarsurveyconductedtwo yearsearlier,3it
was foundthat bus riders,in particular,significantlyimprovedtheir ratingsof
severalfare-relatedserviceattributes.As indicatedin Table2, ease of making
transfers,as wellas the costof transferring,werebothratedsignificantlyhigher, as werethe costof a one-wayrideandthe costof a monthlypass.Curiously,
eventhoughrail ridersconvertedat a higherlevelto AFC,theirratingsof these
sameservicefeaturesdid not significantlyimprove.
The lower perceivedcost of transferring(Table2) reflectsthe fact that
transfercosts are now only deductedfrom farecardswhen actuallyused, as
comparedto the priorpossiblepurchaseof transfers(andtransfercards)thatare
ultimatelyneverused, becausean intendedbus is late in arrivingor for other
lable 2
Changesin CTACustomerSatisfactionof CTABus
(November 1995-November 1997) (%)
Allribute
Valueof servicefor farepaid
Costof one-wayride
Costof monthlypass
Costof transferring
Easeof makingtransfers
(p<.05)

1995
3.35
3.04
2.48
3.12
3.64

1997
3.55
3.36
3.05
3.48
3.79

Vol. 2, No. 3, 1999
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reasons.Perceived improvementin the cost of the monthly pass probably
reflectsa misinterpretation
on the partof somebus ridersof the automatedfarecard as a kind of "pass," even though the cost of each ride is individually
deducted,ratherthan allowingunlimitedrides.Perceivedreductionin the cost
of a one-waybus ride mostlikelyreflectsthe "bonusride"associatedwith purchasingfarecardsin multiplesof $13.50.As noted earlier,the lower median
householdincomesof CTAbus ridersmayalsobe a factorin this increasedperceptionand significanceof modestfare reductions.
CTA'sCustomerServiceDivisionwas reorganizedand expandedin early
1997 as part of a renewed emphasison increasingcustomer satisfaction.
Implementation
of AFCas a majornewtechnologyupgradefor collectingfares
frommostCTAriderswas initiallyviewedwithsometrepidationby this group.
Thegroupwasconcernedthat,giventhe potentialfor evensmallratesof equipment failure,acrossa millionor more fare transactionsdaily,the daily complaintrate wouldbe extremelyhigh.In anticipationof potentiallylargeincreases in bothinquiriesregardinghowtheAFCsystemworks,as wellas complaints
regardingAFC equipmentfailure(incorrectamountsdeductedfrom farecards,
refundsrequested,etc.) the customerservicestaff receivedspecialtrainingin
AFCoperations.
As indicatedin the 15-monthgraphsgiven in Figures11 and 12, calls to
the CTA customerservice "hot line" telephonenumber regardingAFC did
increasedramatically.However,calls that representedeitherAFC inquiriesor
complaintsreachedinitiallevelsconsistentwith othertypesof inquiriesand/or
complaints,but did not overwhelmCTAstaff.
These two figures indicatethat the peak numberof inquiriesregarding
AFC/faresunderstandablyoccurredduringits first"official"month,July 1997,
and reachedabout2,500callsfor that month.Thesecallsgenerallydeclinedon
an ongoingbasis over the followingyear,reachinga low of only I09 calls in
July 1998.Othertypesof callsto the hot linecenteralsoregularlyexceed2,000
per month,includingtravelinformationrequests(how do I get fromA to B?),
as well as generalinquiriesregardingvariousCTAmatters(includingservice
changeson specificroutes)and overallcomplaintsof severaldifferenttypes.
Vol. 2, No. 3, 1999
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Figure 12. Complaint calls to 1-888-Your-CTA by call type, March 1997-November 1998
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As shown in Figure 12, the numberof complaints(in general,refund
requests)associatedwiththe newAFCsystemwashigh in its initialmonth,at
nearly 1,500,but then declinedgraduallyto a low of under450 in December
1997.Since then, however,complaintshave graduallyincreased,to reach a
new highof over 1,500in July 1998.Reasonsfor theseincreasesin AFC/fares
complaintsover the spring and summerof 1998are not clear, though they
againbeganto declinein the fall.For infrequenttravelers,the one-yearvalidity of farecardspurchasedat the onsetof AFCimplementation
beganto expire
in mid-1998andpartiallycontributedto increasedcomplaints.Newusersgeneratedoverthe springand summercouldalsobe a majorunderlyingfactor.
Duringthe fall andwintermonthsof 1997to 1998,AFC/farescomplaints
beganto fallto a levelconsistentwiththe othertwoprimarycategoriesof CTA
customercomplaints,on-timeperformanceand friendliness/courtesy
of operators. For example,in February1998,AFC/farescomplaintswereroughlyonly
twicethe volume(546)of eachof the othertwo complaintcategories.Priorto
AFC,fare-relatedcomplaintsweretypicallywell belowon-timeand courtesy
concerns.
A specialunit,establishedto exclusivelyhandleAFCrefundtransactions,
was readilyaccessibleat the main officesof CTAin downtownChicago.Its
activitieswere examinedfor a typicalweekdayin October1998.Activitylevels werealsocomparedagainsta typicalweekdayfor CTArail customerassistants,who representCTA'sprimaryface-to-faceinteraction-alongwith individualCTAbus operators-with customersregardingfarepayment.
In general,the AFC expressunit dealswith five differentactivities:processingfare discrepancyreportsthat are forwardedto themfromrail customer
assistants(meaningthat the rail customerassistantwas not able to resolvea
farediscrepancyon the spot,beingempoweredto issueimmediatereplacement
farecards,in denominationsof $3.60,$10.00,and $20.00),processingsimilar
bus-farediscrepancyreportsfrom bus operatorsand bus garagesupervisors,
handlingwalk-inrefundrequests,mailingrefundsgeneratedfromall threeprevioussources,andhandlingphonecallsregardingrefundsor the statusof prior
refundrequests.
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Comparisonsof customerinteractionsindicatethat typicalweekdayactivity levels at CTA offices regardingthe most troublesometype of customer
complaintrelated to AFC-requesting a refund-are quite modest:about 30
fare discrepancyreports (from bus and rail) handleddaily, togetherwith 25
walk-inrefundrequests,and 50 phonecalls.
The daily volumeof rail-farediscrepancyreportspreparedby customer
assistantswas also examined.Theseinvolveall rail customerAFC discrepancy interactions,both thosesettledon the spotby the customerassistantas well
as those forwardedto the AFC customerserviceexpressunit for follow-up.
Thesefiguresagainshowthat mostcustomersexperienceAFC problemswith
theAVMsthat take theircashand issuefarecards.About 125to 135AVMincidents are handledper day, with 75 percentof these involving"lost value on
farecard."At rail turnstiles,only about 10 incidentsper day are reported,with
damagedfarecardand doubledeductionof fare the most frequentlyreported
malfunctions.
Customerassistantstypicallyhandle an average refund transactionof
under $10, for both AVMproblemsas well as turnstile malfunctions.The
averagerefundhandledat the AFCexpressunit is typicallymuch larger,with
walk-insthe highestat over $25 per refund,and with somewhatlower levels
associatedwith mailed check refunds, as well as with mailed replacement
farecards.
As indicatedin Table3, these differentlevels of AFC-relatedcustomer
transactions-with the CTAcall center,AFC expressunit, and rail customer
assistants-together yield a manageablesystemwidelevel of about 260 daily
customertransactions.This convertsto a daily "problemincidencerate" of
about2.3 per 10,000AFC transactions.
Conclusions

The followingconclusionsweredrawnfromthe examinationof "before"
and "after" shifts in availablefare mediaoptions:
• ThoughAFCsare technologicallyadvanced,and somewhatintimidating (at least at first) for many transit riders, careful implementation
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Tobie3
Summaryof Daily AFC-RelatedCustomerServicelransactions

CustomerServiceGroup
Customerservicecall center

Customerservice
AFCexpressunit
Railstation
Customerassistants

Typicaloverallnumberof AFC
equipmentweekdayoperations,
October1998

AFC-Related
Customer
ServiceTransactions
• Inquiries
• Complaints,
problems,
refundrequests
• BusFDRs8
• RailFDRs8
• Walk-inrefunds
• AVMproblems,
refundrequests
• Turnstileproblems,
refundrequests
• Ridesprocessedc
• Farecardsissuedor
revalued,AVMs

AverageNumberof Weekday
CustomerTransactions
(October1998)
IO

52
19
12
25
131
11
Total= 260h
1,053,700
92,500

Total= 1,146,200
AFCcustomerproblemincidencerate= 2.3 per 10,000transactions

a. Farediscrepancyreports.
b. Somedoublecountingamongcategoriesis likely.
c. Busfarecardprocessingunits,railturnstiles.
Note:Notincludedare otherAFCequipmentservicingandmaintenance
operations,whichotherwisedid
not resultin customerfarecardrevenuelossor relatedcomplaint,suchas miscellaneous
repairof inoperableturnstiles.

and effectivemarketingcanresultin theirsuccessfulinaugurationand
beingwell-receivedby customers.
• The keys to successfulimplementation
of an AFC systemare convenienceof purchaseand readyavailabilityof AVMsfor flexible-price
purchasingof farecards.Thiswas clearlyreflectedin the muchlower
acceptanceof AFC farecardsby CTAbus riders, whose access to
AVMswas morelimited.
• Implementationof CTA'sAFC systemwas an importantcomponent,
involvingseveralfare-relatedserviceattributes,in improvedoverall
customersatisfactionbetween1995and 1997.
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• Even within well-designedand implementedAFC systems, cash is
likelyto still be a significantfare medium,if allowed.Customerswho
prefer cash are generallynot price sensitive,4and may also be relatively infrequentriders who, partiallythroughunfamiliaritywith the
equipment,continueto prefercash.
• Customersreadilyacceptthe idea of rechargingfarecardsalreadyin
their possession.This allows them to retain whatever value may
remain on a farecard,and also helps the transit operatorreduce the
costs of printing,encoding,and issuingnew farecards.
• Majortechnologyadvancessuch as AFC will likelyproducea whole
new area of customerinquiries,problems,and complaints.Whilethis
new area of customerinteractionsmay become more frequent than
others (such as complaintsover on-time performanceand operator
courtesy),it need not overwhelmthe staff.
• AFC can significantlyincreaseboth the flexibilityand controlnecessaryto morereadilyallowmultiplefare options.In fact, CTArecently
introducedseveralpricingrevisionsin its fare structurethat involve
adjustingdownwardthe farecardpurchaseprice at whicha 10 percent
bonusis awarded,and lowerpriced30-daypassesthat becomeeffective on the first day of use.
• AFC can also facilitatefare policy innovationsdesignedto increase
ridershipand/orrevenue.For example,CTArecentlyimplementeda
discountedUniversityPass Program(U-Pass)for full-timeuniversity
students at 14 differentcollegesand universitieswithin its service
area. The programrelieson AFC technologyto uniquelyencodeeach
U-Pass farecardwith school and studentserial numberand specific
term/semestervaliditydates.
• AFC allowsa majorleapforwardin the qualityof ridershipdata available for serviceplanningand analysis(by bus route,rapid transit line
and station,time of day,fare mediautilized,etc.). Such improvements
continueto be activelyemployedby the CTAplanningstaff to facilitate operations.
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Assessing TransitStation Area
Redevelopment:
A Case Study of the Lindbergh
Station in Atlanta
LawrenceD. Frank,GeorgiaInstituteof Technology
MollieStephensonSmith,CRAAssociated,Inc.
EleanorQ.Matthews,MARKETEK,Inc.

Abstract
This article assesses the land-use, demographic,circulation,and economic
developmentattributesof transitstationareadevelopment.Findingsfrom this assessment are applied to the LindberghMetropolitanAtlanta Rapid TransitAuthority
(MARTA)Stationarea in Atlanta,Georgia,for whicha private-publicpartnershipis
currentlybeingnegotiated.Recommendations
for the redevelopmentof the Lindbergh
Stationarea areprovided,includinga schematicdesignthat integratesthose recommendations.The resultingrecommendations
are intendedto maximizethe likelihood
for transitridershipand economicbenefitwhileoffsettingtrafficcongestionand vehicle emissions-in keepingwith the objectivesof the Federal TransitAdministrations
LivableCommunitiesInitiative.A safe and invitingwalkingenvironmentthroughouta
stationarea-extending well beyondthe areaof physicalredevelopmentitself-is fundamentalto achievingtheseobjectives.Existingbarriereffectsand lack of pedestrian
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connectivityassociatedwith major transportationcorridorswithin the Lindbergh
Station area will significantlyoffset transportationand environmentalbenefits on
whichpublic investmentin the redevelopment
ispredicated.Solutionsare requiredthat
providenot onlysaferstreetcrossings,but a largerproportionof rights-ofwaydevoted to pedestrianmovementand the developmentof a "streetlife." Priorityshould be
given to pedestrian improvementsthat increaseaccess to transitfor traditionally
underservedpopulations.Finally,openspace is requiredto effectivelycompetewith
othermoreauto-dependent
areasandto drawhigherincomepopulationsto transitstation areas.
Introduction

Many growingmetropolitanareas throughoutthe nation are faced with
increasinglevelsof trafficcongestion,sprawlingdevelopment,sociallyisolated communities,and poorair quality.Developmentpatternsand transportation
investmentscollectivelyshape not only the arrangementof activitiesin the
urban landscape,but also determinethe relativeease of travel by mode.An
obviousalternativeto auto-dependent"green-field"developmentis the reinvestmentwithin existingcenters.This articleexploresthe potentialfor reinvestmentaroundtransitstations,in particularwherewalkingand transitshould
be viableoptionsto the automobile.Assessingthe likelyimplicationsof alternative approachesto redevelopingtransit station areas can be supported
througha holisticapproachat addressingthe creationof a set of criteriaor performancemeasuresthat addresscirculation,land-use, demographic,and economicdevelopmentconcerns.Pastresearchalso suggeststhat significantcoordinationis requiredamongfederal,state,regional,and localagenciesto implement strategiesaimedat confrontingurbanproblemsthat extendto a regional
scale.Institutionalmechanismsare requiredto prioritizenonmotorizedcirculation withinstationareas.Thisrequiresan investmentprogramthat extendswell
beyondthoseparcelsthat are underredevelopment.
The Atlantaregion is currentlywithouta long-rangetransportationplan
that conformswith nationalair qualityrequirementsspecifiedin the CleanAir
Act and detailedin the NationalAmbientAir QualityStandards.This means
that the region is currentlywithoutan adoptedstrategycapableof achieving
Vol. 2, No. 3, 1999
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compliancewith federal air qualitymandates.Underpinningthe inabilityto
developa confonningtransportationplan is the allocationof growth,in tenns
of the specifiedlocationof futurehouseholdsandjobs, that has been modeled
by the AtlantaRegionalCommission.As currentlymodeled,the vast majority
of growthwouldgo to the urbanfringe-and the modelingresultssuggestthat
this,amongotherfactors,leadsto everincreasingautodependenceand bad air.
One alternativeto this scenariois to focusa portionof the growthinto locationswherealternativesto the single-occupant
vehicle(SOV)exist.' This article exploresthe redevelopmentof an existingtransit station area as a case
study to evaluatethe potentialfor improvingregionalair quality and transportationconditionsby capitalizingon existingtransitinvestments.

n-ansitSupportiveDevelopment
An extensiveliteraturedefiningtransit-oriented
development(TOD)currentlyexists.This articleappliesthe empiricalresearchembeddedin this literaturethroughthe developmentof a systemof land-use,demographic,circulation,
and economicdevelopmentattributesthat interactivelydefine a programfor
redevelopment.
The conceptualmodelfor this systemis depictedin Figure1.
The figure illustratesspecificattributesthat need to be addressedwithin
an effectiveredevelopmentplan.It is criticalto havea programfor redevelopment that definesthe appropriatecombinationof land-useand demographic
mix and supportivecirculationimprovements,confinnedagainst a carefully
researchedeconomicdevelopmentprogram.Transit-supportivedevelopment
refersto an urbanenvironmentcharacterizedby moderate-to high-densityresidential,and a mix of commercialand retailuses, all in close proximityto the
localor regionaltransitsystem.In additionto simplyaccommodatingprojected growth,the goalsof TODare to increasetransitridership,improvethe quality of life in urban areas, and enhanceeconomicvitality.Relatedobjectives
include:
1. using infill and redevelopmentto maximizethe use of existingurbanized areas alreadyaccessibleto transit;
2. employingland-usestrategiesto reinforcetransituse;
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Circulation
• Sidewalks
• Streetcrossings
• Trafficspeed
• Pedestrianamenities

Economic

LandUse

Development

• Blocklayout
• Setbacks
• Residentialdensity
• Employment
density
• Land-usemix

• Commercialmarket
• Residentialmarket
• Jointdevelopment
• Marketingcampaign

t

Demographics
• Income
• Householdsize
• Ageof residents
• Occupations
• Racialdiversity
• Tenurein residence
• Rent/own

Figure1.Attributesof transit-orienteddevelopment

3. creatingan environmentthatpresentsnumerousopportunitiesto walk
and bike,therebyreducingthe numberof automobiletripsand vehicle
milestraveledin the immediateareaand largerregion;and
4. fosteringa 24-hourcommunitythat is more vital, interactive,and
securethan manyof today'stypicalneighborhoods.
These benefits,however,are contingenton successfulimplementation.
For example,transit-supportivedevelopmentrequirescoordinationbetween
agenciesand all levelsof government,alongwith partnershipsbetweenand
amongdevelopers,neighborhoods,transitauthorities,and local government.
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Successof theserelationshipsalsorequiresunderstandingof availablefunding
sources.2
Land-UseConsiderations

TheliteratureonTODestablishesseveralkeyconceptualcomponents.
Many
researchershavefocusedon the importanceof landuse,particularlyon the effect
of intermixing
uses,thecompactness
of development,
andstreetconnectivity.
The
geographicscaleat whichusesare intermixedimpactsthe distancesthat needto
be traversedto reacha complementary
use(e.g.,a storefromhomeor work).The
compactnessof development,
mostoftenmeasuredas the densityor numbersof
householdsandjobs per unit of area,capturesa multitudeof demographicand
urbanformfactorsassociatedwithtravelchoice.The degreeto whichthe street
networkis interconnected,
rangingbetweena gridironplan(mostconnected)to a
cul-de-sacform(disconnected)
determinesthe levelof easethat destinationscan
be reached.Theseland-usemeasuresinteract.A measureofland-semixmayindicatethata neighborhood
hasa widevarietyof usesallwithinshortcrow-flywalking distances-but few peopleare walkingdue to the lack of directpedestrian
linkagesbetweenthesedifferentlanduses(Frank1998).
The questionof whatuses shouldbe included,and in what proportion,is
morecomplex.Calthorpe(1993)definesthe ideal land-usemix for neighborhood TODsas 10 percentto 15 percentpublicuse, 10 percentto 40 percent
core/employment,and 50 percent to 80 percent housing. Others stress the
importanceof retail uses, claimingthey can yield almostas manytransportation benefitsin residentialneighborhoodsas can higherdensities(Bernickand
Cervera 1997),a secondimportantfactorin encouragingtransitand pedestrian activity.
Numerousstudiesdocumentthat densityis a criticalcomponentof a set
of factors that are requiredto facilitatetransit ridership.In Urban Rail in
America,Pushkarev,Zupan,and Camella(1982)note the importanceof transit-supportivedevelopmentpatternsat bothtrip originsand destinations.More
specifically,they note the need for a minimumlevel of residentialdensityat
the productionend and a criticalmass of developmentat the destinationor
employmenttrip end for transitto be efficientand competitive.In an examiVol.2, No. 3, 1999
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nation of six metropolitanareas, rangingfrom Springfield,Massachusetts,to
New York City, transit ridershiprose marginallywhen residentialdensities
were increasedfrom 7 dwellingunits per acre to 16 (Bernickand Cervero
1997).Densityof workplaceshas also been foundto lead to increasedtransit
use. A study of Bellevue,Washington,a city havinga mean workplacefloor
area ratio of 7.4, foundthat 27 percentof its employeesreachedthe office by
bus, carpool,or vanpool(Cerveroand Gorham1995).This is a relativelyhigh
modalsharefor transitfor a modemsuburbancenterof moderatedevelopment
densities.The higher level of transitusage can be explainedby regionalcongestion, aggressive transportationdemand managementefforts pursuant to
Commute Trip Reduction efforts, and a high-qualitytransit service that
includesregionalexpress serviceoften operatingon less cloggedhigh-occupant vehiclefacilities.Anotherstudyof the Seattlemetropolitanregion found
that auto use decreasedand transitand walktrips increasedwhenemployment
densities of more than 75 workers per acre were reached (Frank and Pivo
1994). These shifts in travel from the personalvehicleto transit and walking
associatedhere with higherlevelsof employmentdensityreflectother market
forces that occur with higher concentrationsof development-namely the
increasedcost and the reducedavailabilityof parking.
Other importantland-usefactors focus on design issues such as block
size, connectivity,and buildingsetbacks.DowntownPortland,Oregon,is an
often-citedexampleof how a uniformlysmallblock size has helpedto create
a pedestrian-and transit-supportiveenvironment(City of Portland 1980).A
street pattern that uses an interconnectedgrid, where adjacentdevelopments
are linkedtogether,allowsfor a numberof alternativeroutesfor both pedestrian and vehiculartraffic. This adds variety for pedestrians,who, as a result,
have more paths to travel betweenactivities(Calthorpe1993).It also allows
local trips betweenthe home and nearbyattractionsto be made withoutusing
the majorarterialstreetnetwork(Metro 1997).This is a very importantsafety
considerationfor familieswith youngerchildren.
Calthorpe(1993)also observesthat minimalsetbacksencouragepedestrian activityby bringingbuildingscloseto the street.Buildingsshouldbe as close
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to the streetas possible,althoughsetbacksof up to 20 feet can be allowedfor
largerofficebuildingsin commercialareas.Theclosenessof the buildingsto the
streetalso servesto narrowthe streetand helpsto slowtraffic;the plantingof
treesin plantingstrips(if thereis enoughroom)or on the medianof a streetcan
havethe sameeffect.In residentialareasthe setbackshouldbe 10feetto 15feet,
allowingsomeprivacywhilekeepingthe buildingscloseto the street.
DemographicConsiderations

A varietyof studiesillustratethat land use and the level of transitservice
are not the sole factorsthat impacttravel choice;and, in some instances,are
regardedas havinga relativelyinconsequentialinfluencewhencomparedwith
householddemographics.Householddemographiccharacteristicsthat explain
travel behavior include income, life cycle stage, automobile availability,
householdsize, and ownership(Ewing,Haliyur,and Page 1994;Cerveroand
Kockelman1997).Most peoplethat inhabitsuccessfulTODsare between25
and 34 years old, and 65 yearsold and over.Whilemedianhouseholdincome
tendsto be relativelylow comparedwithmanysuburbancommunities,there is
an increasingdemandfor high-qualityhousinglocatedwithincloseproximity
to transit. Childlesshouseholdsand in-migrantsfrom foreign countriesare
other importantdemographiccandidatesfor transit-orientedliving (Cervero
and Kockelman1997).Thesehouseholdstend to be small,occupyless space,
and are more inclinedtowardmultifamilysettings.
Clearly,the ideal populationof a transit-orientedcommunitycan best be
characterizedby its diversity.However,in areaswhereretrofitis takingplace,
effortsto preservethe area's diversityare essential.This is a very important
considerationwithinthe LindberghStationarea in Atlanta,whichhas concentrationsof white,black,Hispanic,andAsianpopulationswithincloseproximity.3 The level of automobileownershipis also a reliableindicatorof a household's degreeof attractionto transit-supportive
development.Mostrail-served
apartmentsand condominiumsare small in size with relativelylow vehicle
ownership(Bernickand Cervero1997).Conversely,severalstudieshave further documentedthat increasinglevelsof auto ownershipare associatedwith
reducedtransit ridership(Frank 1999; Schimek 1996). Finally, it has been
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foundthat the populationof transit-basedhousingshouldhave largeconcentrationsof managerialand professionalworkers.Onlya fewresidentsof transit-basedhousingwork in sales,service,and otheroccupations(Bernickand
Cervera1997).
ClrculatlonPatterns

Whilethe importanceof landuse cannotbe overstated,characteristicsof
the transportationnetworkitselfplayan enormousrolein a successfulTOD.A
fundamentalcriterionof TODis the easeanddegreeof attractivenessfor local
travelon foot.Utilitarianfactors,suchas the easeof streetcrossings,sidewalk
continuity,signal placement,local street characteristics,and topography
(Parsons,Brinckerhoff,Quade,and DouglasInc. 1993;FloridaDepartmentof
Transportation1995)mustbe consideredduringplanningstagesof the TOD.
Other importantelementsare aestheticin nature,includingthe presenceof
lighting,landscaping,and streetfurniture.Peopleare attractedto placesthat
are quiet, well maintained,and conduciveto relaxationand social contact
(Untermann1984).Antoniou(1971)providesa very thoroughdescriptionof
factorsthat must be consideredwhenplanningfor the pedestrian,including
facilitiesandamenities,maintenance,
andtheprovisionof publicutilitiesto the
area under consideration.Sidewalkwidthsshouldbe large enoughto easily
accommodatethe expectedpedestrianflow; lightingshouldbe sufficientfor
both safety and attractiveness;and amenitiesshouldbe chosen and placed
basedon expectedflowand usage.
Moudonet al. ( 1996)theorizedthat the lowincidenceof pedestriantravel in mixed-use,medium-density
environments
locatedin manysuburbansettings is due to inadequatesite design.Even in areas spatiallyconduciveto
walking,a lackof direct,continuous,andsafepedestriansystemswill prevent
peoplefrom choosingto walk.This conditionis termed"low connectivity."
Thoughempiricalevidencerelatingpedestrianbehaviorto sitedesignin medium-densitysettingsis scarce,it doessuggestthat pedestriantravelis a viable
alternativeto the SOVfor a portionof the populationunderspecificcircumstances.Isolatingthose circumstancesand then ensuringtheir provisionis
thereforekey to providingfor a successfulpedestrianenvironment.
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An obviouscomponentof the circulationnetworkis the flowof vehicular
trafficon the roadwaysystem.One way that trafficflow can be structuredto
allow for pedestrianaccess while maintainingvehicle capacity involvesthe
formationof directionalcoupletsresultingin a narrowervehicularright-ofwaybetweenpedestrianrefuges.4 Otherpracticesthat oftenresultin the reduction of trafficvolumeand speedincludethe eliminationor reroutingof through
traffic,provisionof midblockcrossings,and developmentof internalpedestrian shoppingareas (Untermann1984).One measureof the degreeof pedestrian friendlinessis the proportionof the right-of-waydevoted to pedestrian
movement.The FloridaDepartmentof Transportation( 1995)suggestsan ideal
overallratioof 50:50of pedestrianspaceto vehiclespaceon targetedcorridors
withinTODs.
Manyother considerationsare necessarywhenplanningpedestrianfacilitiesin areasof substantialautomobiletraffic.Intersectionsare one of the most
obviousareasof concernand shouldbe clearlydesignedfor ease of pedestrian
crossingand maneuverability.
Geometryof the roadwayshouldbe designedin
order to slow traffic and allow pedestriansto safely share the facility;signal
placementshouldbe easily seen by the pedestrian;and sidewalksand crosswalksat or near intersectionsshouldbe well lit. Raisedmediansshouldbe providedso that pedestriansare givenopportunityfor refugemidwaythroughthe
streetcrossing(FloridaDepartmentof Transportation1995).
Economic
Development

Economicdevelopmenthas not been as well researchedas other aspects
of TOD.Newmanand Kenworthy(1996)pointout that transitinvestmentcan
have twice the economicbenefit to a city as highway investment.Transit
focusesaccessin a mannerthat enableshigherdensities,whichin turn creates
moreefficientsubcenters,whichcan offsetsprawl.In addition,transitenables
a regionto becomemorecorridororiented,makingthe provisionof infrastructure easier and less expensive(Burchelland Listoken 1974).The economic
developmentpoint of view shouldbe carefullyconsideredwhen assessingan
area's potentialfor successfulTOD. However,it shouldbe addressedwithin
the largercontextof the other issuesoutlinedhere as well. Berechman( 1995)
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statesthat in evaluatingthe economicdevelopmentpotentialof a transitstation
area,it is necessaryto considerthe traveland socioeconomic
characteristicsof
the area,the transportattributesof the project,and its relationshipto the wider
transportnetwork.
The ability of a project to maximizeits potentialrequires a careful
assessmentof the residentialand commercialland marketswithin a defined
competitivetrade area. Residentiallocationis a complexdecisionprocess
underpinnedby a set of attributes.The abilityto maximizethe attractiveness
of a station area as a residentiallocationrequiresknowingthe market.For
example,the abilityto attracthigh-endclientelewill requireunderstandingof
the amountand characterof open space that is perceivedas a competitive
amenityto havingone's ownyard.For low-incomeresidents,the proximityto
transit may help a great deal, but giventhe high rate of vehicleownership,
even among low-incomehouseholds,a competitiverental price will often
remainan overridingfactor.
An integratedapproachto assessingthe transportation,land-use,and economic developmentattributesof station area developmentis not typically
undertakenduring the assessmentand planningphases of TOD. Economic
developmentinterestsare indeedthe mostcommonfoundationof land development and transportationactions. However,a careful assessmentof the
underlyingmarketforcesdrivingthe demandfor an assumedreal estateproduct is often omittedfrom the transportationplanningprocess.The following
case study of the LindberghStationarea redevelopmentsuggeststhat transit
operators,developers,and environmentalists
may find themselveswith very
closelyalliedobjectives.Wheretravelby transitor on foot is highlysensitive
to a certainlevelof densityor compactness,the sameholdstrue for the developerwhoseprofitis contingentuponthe numberof sellableunitsthat are created withina project.
The LindberghStationArea

This case studybeganas an assessmentof redevelopmentplans for the
area surroundingLindberghStation,an intownstopon the MARTArail system
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(Figure 2). The goal of the study was to create a set of measures and design
tools that could be used to guide the final redevelopment program.
Recommendation
s were developed in partnership with the City of Atlanta's
PlanningBureauand MARTA.
The project expanded on the Transit Station Area Development (TSAO)
Study for the LindberghStationarea, which was completed by a team of consultants in January 1998. The City of Atlanta wantedto supplement the TSAO
effort with more in-depthinformationon the travel behavior,air quality,pedestrian accessibility, and economicdevelopmentpotentials of various approaches to redevelopment.Additionalresearch was conducted,literaturereviews of
relevant case studieswere performed,and transit-supportive development recommendationswere specified for the area. These will be used by the City in

Figure 2. Existing land - use and circulation conditions
at Lindbergh Station
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evaluatingthe environmentaland transportationbenefitsassociatedwith current and futureredevelopmentproposals.The informationgatheredhas been
used by local neighborhoodsin their effortsto minimizethe negativetraffic
impactsassociatedwith moreconcentrateddevelopment.
The three goals for the redevelopmentof the LindberghStationarea, as
statedby MARTAand the Cityof Atlanta,are to: ( 1) increasetransitridership
(2) foster economicdevelopment,and (3) establisha sense of community.
These three goals are roughly aligned with those of the Federal Transit
Administration's(FTA)LivableCommunitiesInitiative.5 Establishinga "livable community"that offersalternativesto auto-dependentland-usepatterns
foundelsewherein the Atlantaregionalsooffersan importantpromisefor the
reductionof vehicleemissions.Giventhe air qualityproblemsfacedwithinthe
Atlantaregion,a fourthgoal was addedfor the redevelopmenteffort:implement a model developmentpattern that supportsmultimodalaccessibility,
reducedauto dependence,and decreasedair pollution.
Thesegoalswereaddressedin theprojectthroughfourspecifictaskareas,
defined in Figure 1: land use, demographics,transportation,and economic
development.
StationAreaAnalysis

An analysisof existingland-useand demographicconditionswas performedusing censusdata, employmentsecuritydata, and assessors'parcelleveldataat the blockand block-grouplevels.Factorsincludedin the analysis
were age, income,employment,ethnicity,tenurein residence,housingvalue,
and otherhouseholdcharacteristics.Currentlevelsof land-useintensity(both
employmentandresidentialdensity),mix,andconnectivitywerealsoassessed.
Land Use. An examinationof land-useconditionsshowed that the
Lindberghstudyareacontains91 blocksand576hectares(approximately
1,422
acres).The averageblockis morethan 15acresin size-far higherthan what
mightbe considereda morewalkablescaleat between2 and 5 acres (City of
Portland1980).The westernportionof the studyarea is predominantlysinglefamilyresidential,while other portionsincludemore multifamilyapartment
buildings.Withinthe lastyear,formerlyvacantlandnearMARTA'snorth-south
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line has been developedintoan upscalemultifamilyapartmentcomplexof 396
residentialunits.6 Muchof the land in the studyarea is ownedby MARTAand
is usedfor the LindberghMARTAStation,the MARTAheadquartersbuilding,
and parking.The remaininglandin the studyarea is used for variousformsof
commercialdevelopment.Figure2 conveysthe layoutof existingdevelopment
in the stationarea includingsingle-familyresidentialto the east and high-densitycommercialdevelopalongthe PiedmontRoadcorridor.
Demographics.Racialdistributionand placementwithin the study area
were examined.Whiteresidentsmakeup 72.4percentof the Lindberghstudy
area and are evenly distributedthroughout.Most of the remainderis either
Hispanic(10.1%) or black(10.9%),and 3.7 percentare Asian.Nearlyall of the
minorityconcentrationsare locatedin the easternportionof the study areato the east of PiedmontRoad.Overall,the populationin the studyarea is fairly well educated,with 33 percenthavingearneda bachelor'sdegree,20 percent havingsome collegebut no degree,and 17 percenthavinga graduateor
professionaldegree.The largestpercentof occupantsin the study area works
in the managerial/professional
sector,comprisingabout44 percentof the study
area's workforce.Many residents(29%) also work in sales/services.Most
block groupseast of the MARTAstationhave a medianincomeof less than
$20,000.Block groups south of the MARTAstation have median incomes
between$20,000and $40,000.The moreaffluentresidentstend to live to the
northand west of the MARTAstationand have medianincomesrangingfrom
$40,000to $60,000-consistent with the racialdistributionnoted above.The
meannumberof vehiclesper householdin the Lindbergharea is 2.79. Thirty7
sevenpercentof the residencesin the studyareaare owner-occupied.
A majority of thesewere detached,single-familyhouses.The remaining63 percentof
the housingsupply,in the form of rental units, are low-rise,two-storyunits,
locatedalong Piedmontand LindberghRoadsand at the easternboundaryof
the study area. There is no significantsupply of attached,owner-occupied
housingin the studyarea at present.The medianhousevalue is in the rangeof
$175,000to $199,000.8 Approximately70 percentof the housingvalues are
morethan $150,000.
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Transportation

The initial assessmentof circulationconditions examined vehicular
access,pedestrianaccess,transitaccess,and safety.Deficienciesin the existing pedestriannetworkwerecataloged,includingsidewalkdisconnects,driveways,and facilitiesfor the disabled.ParkingdataobtainedfromMARTAwere
supplementedby conductinga three-dayparkingstudyto assessthe utilization
of surfacelots in the studyarea.Withinthe LindberghCenterarea, as in most
of the Atlanta region, the predominantmode of travel is the automobile.
PiedmontRoad,a six-lanestateroute,dividesthe studyarea into easternand
westernportionsand allowsa heavyvolumeof trafficto traversethe studyarea
at highspeeds.The fact that mostof the trafficis "cut through"is indicatedby
the peak traffictimes,whichare 8 A.M. and 5:15 P.M. Lack of on-streetparking, the visualeffectof existinglanduses, scaleof signage,and signaltiming
all play an additionalpart in the highspeedsobservedon PiedmontRoad.The
posted speed limit on PiedmontRoad is 40 milesper hour.Whileno formal
speedstudieswereundertaken,simplydrivingthroughthe area madeit apparent that averagespeedsare muchhigherthan the speedlimit.This is not too
surprisinggiven that everystep is takento maximizevehicletrafficflow and
the high-designspeedalongthis thoroughfare.
An origin-destinationstudyof the LindberghMARTAStationpark-andride patrons"confirmsa high proportionof drive-alonesand those using
MARTAto avoidthe inboundtrafficon the downtownfreeway.Mostof these
trips terminateat locationsoutsidethe study area-mainly downtown-sug9
gestingthat the studyarea is basicallya transferpointinsteadof a destination.
Surfaceparkingcomprises65 acres,correspondingwith a significantproportion of the studyarea (Figure2). The monthlyutilizationof the MARTAsurface lot, whichis free of charge,averages77 percent.The MARTAemployee
deck,for whicha parkingfee is charged($3),averagesa 75 percentutilization
rate.The parkingutilizationfor the area'stwo shoppingcenters,locatedto the
east of Piedmont,is not as high.Estimatesperformedover a three-dayperiod
indicatedthat these lots are heavilyunderutilized,especiallyduringthe weekday, when utilizationrates rangingbetween25 percentand 50 percentwere
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observed.Collectively,the lots have a 35 percentutilizationrate based on the
three-dayaverage. Conditionsfor pedestrianswithin the LindberghStation
area are hazardous and unpleasant. The intersection of Piedmont and
LindberghRoadshas beenthe sceneof numerouspedestrian-vehicleconflicts.
Figure 3 conveys the characteristicsof the pedestrianenvironmentof the
LindberghStationarea,and Table1 detailsthe incidentsinvolvingpedestrians
that took place in the area in 1995.
PiedmontRoad, the area's main roadway,has a daily traffic volume of
morethan 42,000vehicles.Five motorvehicleincidentsinvolvingpedestrians
took place in the study area during 1995.All but one of those occurredon
PiedmontRoad.Duringsite visits,the area's pedestriannetworkwas mapped,
focusingprimarilyon pedestriansandAmericanswith DisabilitiesAct (ADA)
disconnects.In additionto sidewalksthat abruptlystop, many areas do not
havethe curb cuts or sidewalkwidthmandatedby the ADAof 1990.Of greatest concernis the fact that severalintersectionshave handicappedramps on
one comerbut not on the other,essentiallytrappingthe wheelchair-bound
person who venturesinto the intersectionwithoutsurveyingthe far side.Another
pedestrianissue is the difficultyinvolvedin safely crossingPiedmontRoad.
Currently,inadequatecrosswalksand signal timingmake it a hazardoustraverse. The width of the crosswalksdoes not adequatelyaccommodatepeak
pedestrianflows.The narrow,mountablemedianson PiedmontRoad are also
inadequateand terminatea significantdistancebefore each intersection.The
protectionprovided by the mediansis also limitedby their low height, as
motoristscan easilydriveup and over thesecurbs.
Transportationrecommendations
resultingfrom this analysisfocusedon
pedestrianfacilities-especiallysidewalksand crosswalks.
• "Collector"sidewalksshouldnot be less than 3 meters in width; all
other sidewalksshouldnot be less than 2 metersin width.
• Pedestriansshould be able to cross all local streets at every logical
crossingpoint, and each intersectionshould have a clearly defined
crosswalkwith ( 1) pavementstripingand (2) pedestrianbuttonsand
signaldisplays.
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Figure 3. "Pedestrian environment' ' along Piedmont Road
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• Wheelchairrampsshouldbe providedat eachsideof eachintersection
as well as at both sides of all medians.Pedestrianbuttonsshouldbe
well withinthe reachof a personin a wheelchair.
• Signalphasingshouldprovideone secondof protectedcrossingtime
per each meterof streetwidth.
• Roadwaysof four or more lanes should have raised mediansthat
extendto the edgeof denotedcrosswalks.
• Wheresidewalksrun directlyparallelto roadways,a buffer shouldbe
providedto shieldthe pedestriansfrom the sightsand soundsof traffic and to diminishthe opportunityfor pedestrian-vehicleincidentsto
occur.Vehiclesparked on the street can serve as a buffer between
movingtraffic and sidewalksand this is noted as a logicalsolution
withinthe literature.
The circulationrecommendations
for the LindberghStationarea include
specific steps necessaryto improvethe pedestrianorientationof the area.
However,additionalchanges to the transportationsystem are required to
accommodatethese solutionswhile still maintainingadequatevehicularflow
levels.Threeprimarydesigncomponentsto be executedin the first phase of
the overallredevelopmentschemewere identifiedand are shownin Figure4
(northis up).
These changes to the transportationsystem include an extension of
SidneyMarcusBoulevard,one of the area's primaryroadways,whichextends
fromPiedmontRoadto LindberghDrive.Thiswill resultin the formationof a
parallelnorth-southcorridorto the west of PiedmontRoad in the study area.
Thisplan includesthe conversionof PiedmontRoadbetweenLindberghDrive
and SidneyMarcusBoulevardto a one-wayboulevardfor northboundtraffic.10
As a result,the overallvehicle-moving
capacityof the PiedmontRoadcorridor
is maintainedthroughthe study area while effectivelyreducingthe crossing
distancefor pedestriansfor eachdirectionof travel.Finally,MorosgoDrive,a
secondarynorth-southstreetto the east of PiedmontRoad,shouldbe restricted to transitbusesand servicevehicles.
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These recommendations were designed to relieve congestion and improve
pedestrian safety within the station area. The recommendation also stipulated
special treatment of intersections, including the use of bulb-outs at the end of
the parking lanes and brick or colored pavers to communicate the unique identity of the Lindbergh Station area and alert drivers that they are entering a heavily pedestrian-oriented zone. The final transportation-related recommendation
was to remedy the numerous pedestrian disconnects within the station area.11
These strategies will improve the pedestrian orientationof the area while maintaining adequate vehicular flow levels.
EconomicDevelopment

Land-use and transportationissues are, to some degree, necessary components of the TOD planning process. These issues are usually considered
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whenplanningsuch projects,althoughthe depthof analysisvaries.Economic
development,however,is not alwaysan elementof TODplanningand design
processes,an omissionthat can risk the marketabilityand economicviability
of the final project.The conceptsof physicaland demographicmarketidentificationhave been incorporatedinto this assessmentof the LindberghStation
area, resultingin a final analysisthat is more thoroughand practicalthan if
undertakenwith only a physical-planningorientation.An examinationwas
made of the current conditions and potential demand in the
Lindbergh/Piedmontmarket areas-both residential and commercial-and
recommendations
were madefor meetingthis demand.
EstimatingResidentialDemand.First,a primarymarketarea was delineatedto serveas the geographicbasefor the evaluationof potentialmarketsupportfor rentaland for-saleresidentialusesat the LindberghStationsite.The primary marketarea is generallydefinedas that geographicarea from whichthe
majorityof buyersor renterswill be drawn.Figure5 showsthe primarymarket
areathat was definedfor residentialproduct,boundedon the northby 1-285;on
the southby the GeorgiaRailroad;on the east by I-285;and on the westby the
Chattahoochee
River,MariettaBoulevard,and the SouthernRailroad.
Next, a demographicprofile for the primary market area was created
using the Demographicand IncomeForecastprovidedby CACI Marketing
Systems,Inc., includingpopulationand householdgrowth trends, age and
householdincomedistributions,and race and ethnicitytrends.Data for the primarymarketarea were comparedwiththe samedata for the Atlantametropolitan area.A potentialdemandanalysiswas performedfor the primarymarket
area to estimatethe marketdepthfor rentalapartmentstargetedat households
with annualincomesfrom$25,000to $50,000.The incomecategoriesused for
potentialhomeownersare those in excess of $35,000and assume monthly
housingcosts.for both renter-and owner-occupiedunits that average30 percent of monthlygrosshouseholdincome.
The two main sourcesof demandfor housingwithinthe primarymarket
area are new householdgrowthand renteror ownerturnover.New household
growthis traditionallyused to projectmarketgrowthand is based on popula-
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tion and household growth projections. Estimatesof occupied housing units by
tenure provide the base for estimating the number of households that will be
renters or owners. Renter or owner turnover is a morequantitatively significant
source of demand and is based on the estimated number of renter or owneroccupied units that will exist within the market area during the next five years.
The data sources for the potential demand analysis included population
estimates and projections and age and income distributions provided by CACI
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MarketingSystems,Inc., and housingcharacteristicscontainedin the 1990
census.Eventhoughthe potentialdemandanalysisusedfinitenumbers,its end
result (i.e., potentialmarketsupport)was interpretedas an approximationof
marketdepththat was balancedwiththe resultsof an analysisof the competitive supply.The supply analysiswas used to support both quantitativeand
qualitativeaspectsof the recommendedproductprogram.
The geographicbase for the analysisof the housingsupplywas the competitivemarketarea, definedas the geographicarea withinwhich similarprojects competewith one anotheron an approximatelyequal basis (Figure 5).
The competitiveresidentialmarketarea usedfor this projectis boundedon the
northby DresdenDrive,on the southby Poncede LeonAvenue,on the east by
ClairmontRoad, and on the west by PiedmontRoad.Withinthe competitive
marketarea, sevensubmarketswere identifiedbasedon the types and quality
of housingprevailingin each.Thesesubmarketswere surveyedto obtainage
of project,unit types, unit mix, rental rates/salesprices, value ratios (dollars
per square foot), occupancy rates, absorption histories, amenities, and
renter/ownerprofiles.
The final result of the potentialdemandanalysisfor renter and owneroccupiedhousingprovidedan estimateof annualmarketsupportfor new housing in the primarymarketarea.A recommendedresidentialdevelopmentprogramfor bothrentaland for-saleproductat the LindberghStationsite was then
createdbased on potentialmarketsupport,the results of the analysisof the
existingsupplyof rentalhousing,the availabilityof land,and the desiredscale
of the project.These figuresmay be conservativegiven the recent announcement by a major area employer,BellSouth,to relocatewithin the Lindbergh
Stationarea, whichmay serveto acceleratethe absorptionof residentialproperty,and particularlyowner-occupiedunits.
Results. Population estimates for the area indicated average annual
growthof 1.12percent,whichwas significantlybelowthe Atlantametropolitan area growth rate of 3.06 percent per year for the years 1990 to 1997.
Projectionsfor the years 1997to 2002indicatedan even slowergrowthrate.In
addition,the populationof the residentialmarketarea is significantly"older"
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than that of the Atlantametro area. Of the total population,13 percentwas
youngerthan 15yearsold in 1997,comparedwith22 percentin the metroarea.
Theproportionof the populationthatwas65 yearsof age and olderwas almost
15percentin the marketarea,comparedwith9 percentmetrowide.Medianage
in the market area had been increasingsince 1990,from 34.1 years to 36.7
yearsin 1997.Comparablefiguresfor theAtlantametropolitanarea were 31.5
yearsand 33.8years,respectively.
The potentialdemandanalysisfor the entireresidentialmarketarea estimateda total demandof 8,432market-raterentalunitsand 7,125market-rate,
for-saleunits during the years 1997to 2002. Renterhouseholdsqualify for
these units with annualincomesof $25,000to $50,000,and qualifiedbuyers
haveannualincomesof $35,000or more.Underthe 20-yearresidentialdevelopmentprogramproposedfor the LindberghStationsite, 4,500 new rental
unitsand 975 new owner-occupied
unitswouldbe planned.The requiredcapture rates for this developmentprogramat the LindberghStationsite are 0.03
percentof totaldemandfor rentalproductand0.005percentof demandfor forsale productwithinthe residentialmarketarea.12
Basedon theseresults,the development
proposalrecommendsthatan average of 225 rentalunitsbe builteachyearof the 20-yearbuild-outschedule.The
unitmixof the proposedrentalhousingprogramshouldbe one-,two-,andthreebedroomunits.Approximately
40 percent(1,800units)of new rentalhousing
shouldbe one-bedroomunitswitha medianareaof 750squarefeet.Theprimary targetmarketfor the one-bedroom
unitsare singleswho have the financial
capacityto livealone.Two-bedroom
rentalunitsshouldaverage900 squarefeet
andcomprise45 percent(2,025units)of totalrentalhousing.Primarytargetmarkets for these units includeroommates,young couples,empty nesters,and
retirees.Applyingthe same methodologyto assessresidentialdemandacross
product type suggests a smaller demand for larger, three-bedroomunits.
Specifically,
this analysissuggestedthatthe remaining15percent(675units)of
the rental housingprogramshouldbe three-bedroomunits averaging1,200
squarefeet.Theseunitswillbe primarilytargetedat youngerfamiliesandroommates.As indicatedabove,it is criticalto providea varietyof housingtypesat a
varietyof rental prices.However,this assessmentof the demandfor various
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typesof residentialproductsuggeststhat a limitedamountof demandexistsfor
larger,moreexpensiveunits.
The fact that only 18 percentof the proposedresidentialprogramfor the
LindberghStationsite is targetedat potentialownersis based on the observation that attachedfor-saleunits are absorbedmore slowlythan rentals in this
housingmarket.Absorptionof rentalunitsis consistentlystrongin this market,
averagingfrom 12 to 20 units per month. On the other hand, the sale of
attachedfor-saleunits in this markethas historicallybeen slow,primarilydue
to the wide rangeof housingchoicesavailableto potentialhomeowners.In the
competitiveproductsurveyconductedfor this research,the averageabsorption
of owner-occupied,attachedhousingwas 1.0unit per monthor less.
Therefore,this analysisindicatesthat an averageof 34 attachedfor-sale
units per year should be scheduled for the Lindbergh Station site.
Approximately35 percentof the unitsshouldbe one bedroom;60 percent,two
bedroom;and 5 percent,three bedroom.Basedon competitiveproductselsewhere within the competitivemarketarea, the suggestedaveragesize should
be largerin comparisonwith the rentalunits-800, 950, and 1,400squarefeet,
respectively.A key issue for TOD in the area is the provisionof owner-occupied housingin the $130,000to $170,000range.The analysisof the residential-ownermarketfoundthat fewunitsare for sale in this range,and recentprojects have had troublemeetingsalesgoals,resortingto gap financing.No unit
in the area is pricedbelow$150,000,and the majorityare pricedmuchhigher.
EstimatingCommercialDemand.For the retail marketanalysisand proposal, a primary retail trade area was definedfor the LindberghStation site
(Figure6). The primarytrade area is the geographicarea from whichthe great
majority(approximately80%) of customersoriginate.The delineationof the
retail trade area is based on drive-timeestimates,geographicboundaries,and
the location of existing shopping centers. The primary trade area for the
Lindberghproject is boundedby WestWieucaRoad,Nancy Creek Road, and
Harts Mill Road on the north; the GeorgiaRailroadon the south; 1-285,Oak
GroveRoad,and the LawrencevilleHighwayon the east; andNorthsideDrive,
MariettaBoulevard,and the SouthernRailroadon the west.
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Although a full demographic and income profile was not completed for
the retail trade area, psychographic data from CACI Marketing Systems'
ACORN were analyzed to provide a "lifestyle" profile of area households.
Since people who share the same demographic characteristics and have similar needs may have widely divergentwants and preferences, these data are considered useful market analysis tools. In this analysis, households within the
trade area are grouped into clusters or segments that bear descriptive names
meant to convey a type of neighborhoodor lifestyle.
To reinforce the ACORNdata, CACl estimates of retail "market activity"
for specific goods and services were evaluated. While there is no statistical
relationship betweenthe marketactivity data and psychographicdata provided
by ACORN, inferences may be drawn to identify market opportunities. The
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PurchasePotentialIndex (PPI) and the SpendingPotentialIndex (SPI) are
measuresof marketactivitydevelopedby CACIMarketingSystems.The PPI
measuresthe consumer'stendencyto buy certaingoodsand services,and the
SPI denotesactualdollarsspenton thesegoodsand services.Whenthe PPI or
SPI is equal to 100 for a specifictype of merchandise,it indicatesthat consumersare buyingat a rate equalto the nationalaveragefor that category.A
PPI or SPI greaterthan 100 indicatesthat consumersare buyingor spending
abovethe nationalaverage.In otherwords,the PPI indicatesif demandfor a
productor servicein the trade area is higheror lowerthan average,while the
SPI indicateswhatpricesconsumerswillactuallypay.In addition,10competitive shoppingcenterslocatedwithinthe primaryretail trade area were surveyedto obtaininformationon occupancylevels,leaserates,and generalcharacter.All the shoppingcenterssurveyedwerestripcenters.
Results.The populationof the commercialtradearea was 227,715,comprising 110,561households.The medianage of the tradearea populationwas
35.9years,with a medianhouseholdincomeof $41,469.The trade area population was somewhatolder than that of the Atlantametropolitanarea (35.9
years,comparedto 33.8years),as wellas lessaflluent($41,469medianhousehold income, compared with $46,765).According to the ACORN data
describedabove,the top consumergroupsin the retailtrade area are high-rise
renters(25.7%),enterprisingyoungsingles(17.4%),urban professionalcouples (13.0%),activeseniorsingles(9.3%),and twentysomethings
(7.9%).
The top two lifestylesegments,high-riserentersand enterprisingyoung
singles,are in the "up-and-coming-singles"
group.Theyhavemoneyand they
are willingto spendit. Theyare active,ambitious,and welleducated.Thethird
rankingsegment,urban professionalcouples,is in the "upscalehouseholds"
group. Most are marriedcouplesapproachingor at middle age. They spend
money on vacations,home furnishingsand improvements,the theater,concerts,and diningout. The activeseniorsinglessegmentis comprisedof middle-incomeseniorswho are activeand well educated.They use couponsand
spendmoneyon specialtyfooditemsandbooks.Finally,the twentysomethings
are young,active,and urban.Mostare singleand well educated.
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Overall,the marketactivitydata indicatethat trade area residentsbuy
merchandiseand servicesat rates that are higherthan the nationalaverage.
Withonly a few exceptions,they spendat a levelthat is also aboveaverage.
For example,consumersin the tradeareabuy entertainmentat a rate 3 percent
above the nationalaverage(PPI=103)and spend 13 percentabove average
(SPI=l13) on entertainment.Withinthe entertainmentcategory,concertsand
theaterhad a PPI of 138andan SPIof 106.Whileconsumerdemandfor apparel in the trade area is at the nationalaverage(PPI=100),consumersspend 7
percentaboveaverage(SPI=107)on apparel.Similarretailactivityis seen in
the householdfurnishingscategory,where the PPI=100 and the SPI=106.
Consumerseat in restaurantsat a rateof 11percentabovethe nationalaverage
(PPI=111)and spend8 percentabovethe nationalaverage(SPI=108).
A Programfor CommercialDevelopment.
A recommendedcommercial
developmentschedulefor the LindberghStationsite was createdbasedon the
resultsof this analysis,the availabilityof developmentsites for commercial
use, and the desiredthemeand scaleof the Lindberghredevelopmentproject.
The developmentprogramfor the LindberghStationsite envisionsa total of
345,000squarefeetofretail spaceby the year2017.Approximately18percent
of this spaceshouldbe allocatedto a centralmarketbuiltearlyin the schedule
to serveas an anchorfor the remainingretailand servicespace.Sucha market
shouldincludeshops,eateries,artsandcrafts,freshproduce,andgourmetfood
items.Thesestorefrontsare intendedto havethe appealof NewYorkCityvendors with decorativeawningsand lots of spaceavailablefor productdisplay.
The marketitselfshouldencompass70,000squarefeetand serveas an anchor
for almostfourtimesas muchadditionalretail,focusingparticularlyon restaurants and theaters.These economicdevelopmentinitiativeswill require a
strongpartnershipbetweenthe neighborhood,
developer,and transitauthority,
as well as a publicrelationsand marketingcampaignto improvethe perception of the publicand attracttransitusersto the development.
The recent announcementby BellSouthto participatein the redevelopmentwill serveto anchorthe stationareaas an emergingemploymentcenter.
BellSouth's plan to locate 1,000,000square feet of office space at the
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LindberghStationwill be in the formof two 17-storyofficetowers.If realized,
this may serveto increasethe demandfor housingand retail servicesabovethe
more conservativeestimatesreflectedin the analysis.

Summaryand Recommendations
The analysis of the LindberghStationarea TOD bridges physicalplanning and economicdevelopmentconsiderations.This approachis applicable
elsewhereand representsan incrementalimprovementover assessmentsthat
do not integratethese dimensions.If TODscontinueto be consideredboth as
pleasantalternativesto standarddevelopmentsand as partial solutionsto the
urban problemsof congestionand poor air quality, the approach described
here, which effectivelyincorporatesmarketdemand,should be further cultivated and seriouslyconsideredby developersand municipalities.It begins to
providedirectionfor communitiesthat do more than simplyserve as physical
modelsof this type of development.Based on this level of analysis,a transit
authority,municipality,and localneighborhoodshave the abilityto understand
the types of residents,businesses,and shoppersthat can be attracted to the
area.This enablesthe translationof modelsinto a realitythat can beginto give
shape to a physicalplan for redevelopment.
The analysesand recommendationsproducedby the approachdescribed
here provide an essentialfoundationfor effectiveanalysisof TOD plans, but
remain ineffectivein the absenceof somekey ingredientsof the implementation phaseof development.The LindberghStationarea projectprovidesa good
illustrationof the importanceof thesecomponentsto successfulcompletionof
TODsthat remaintrue to their underlyingpurposeand concept.Figure4 provides a schematicdesigndevelopedfor the studyarea that integratesthe physical projectrecommendationsfrom each of the four focus areas.
It is recommendedthat the firstphaseof redevelopmenttake placeon land
ownedby MARTAthat is currentlyoccupiedby the parking lot for the transit
station. This parking lot creates an unattractivebarrier for pedestrianmovement betweenPiedmontRoad and the stationitself.Furthermore,this parking
facilityis a largeunderdevelopedspacein the centerof an area that offershigh
potential for value capture. Based on the research, the area should be
·-..,
·,
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redesignedas a mixed-useareato includesomehousingabovefirst-floorretail
or restaurantuses. Owner-occupied
housingshouldbe locatedabovethe transit stationitselfwheretransitaccessis greatest.The designfor the area should
buildon a grid systemof streets,includinga widepedestrianwalkwaylinking
the stationwitha plazaor otheropenspaceat the intersectionof Lindberghand
PiedmontRoads(seeFigure2). Thestreetsto be constructedin this areashould
be narrowbut shouldprovidevehicularaccess.The networkof streetswith a
grid patternshouldbe continuedacrossPiedmontRoad in the area currently
occupiedby a largecommercialparkinglot. Finally,a seriesof pocketparks
and plazas shouldbe constructedto physicallyand visuallylink the various
partsof the districtand providenodesto pedestrianroutesand crossingpoints.
WhileFigure4 outlinesa circulationand layoutconceptfor the proposed
redevelopment,it does not attemptto allocatethe commercialand residential
growthover time in the studyarea. In addition,currentresistanceon the part
of the neighborhoodgroups,even in light of the significanteffort placed on
outreach,suggeststhe significantneed for resourcestargetedat cultivatinga
workableplan that the local communitycan embrace.In the case of the
LindberghStationarearedevelopment,
workis requiredto overcomethe existing pedestrianbarriersthat are createdby Lindberghand PiedmontRoads.To
resolveissuesthat extendbeyondthe confinesof the MARTApropertyunder
immediateattentionfor redevelopmentare the issuesassociatedwith the larger area that definesthe "stationarea."
This is particularlyimportantfor the transit-dependent
populationslocated acrossPiedmontRoadto the east.At play are conflictinginstitutionalconcernsgoverningtransportationfundingprioritiesand agencymandates.
These large-scaleissues, which extend beyond the immediatearea of
redevelopment,are criticalfor the projectto be able to achievethe goals of a
livablecommunityand to providea modelfor the regionof transit-supportive
developmentthat can assist in meetingair qualityobjectives.13 While neighborhoodgroupsare highlyawareand somewhatsupportiveof the project,they
haverecentlybeenvoicingmajoroppositionregardingtrafficimpactsand lack
of sidewalkconnectionsassociatedwiththe projectalongthese corridors.
Partnershipsmustbe builtbetweenandamongMARTA,the developer,the
/
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neighborhood,the City of Atlanta,and the federalgovernment.Each of these
partiesis currentlyinvolvedin the projectin someway, but coordinationand
cooperationis insufficientto assignresponsibilitythat otherwisefalls between
parties.The FTA,for example,has contributedfundingfor the projectunderthe
LivableCommunitiesInitiativeand expectsdevelopmentof the area to follow
the guidelinesset forthby thatprogramthat are reflectedin the goalsnotedearlier in this article.If those principlesare not followed,the largercommunity,
definedhereto includethe neighborhoods
thatsurroundthe redevelopment
area,
standto losethe opportunityof effectivelybenefitingfromthe redevelopment.
The full range of potentialfundingsourcesmust be understoodand utilized. Possible avenues for funding currently include the Transportation
EnhancementActivityportionof TEA-21funding;CongestionMitigationand
Air Qualityfunds;and 33C monies.14 Again,it is absolutelyessentialfor partnershipsto form early in the processand focus cooperativelyon the task at
hand:developingthe MARTAacreagein a transit-orientedfashionthat facilitates and encouragesadditionalinterconnectedredevelopmentof surrounding
areas.This task cannot be effectivelyapproachedwithoutadequatefunding,
and the rangeof sourcesavailablecan be complexand confusing.
The Lindberghprojectis in dangerof fallingintothe commontrap of tunnel vision.Many redevelopmenteffortsof this type tend to focus exclusively
on a single parcel, ignoringthe largergeographiccontext. Instead,planners
and developersmust includethe corridorand communityas a whole if their
plans are to succeed.For example,the immediatearea aroundthe Lindbergh
Stationis separatedfromthe surroundingcommunityby railroadtrackson one
side and PiedmontRoadon the other.In casessuch as this one, planningonly
for the site in questionwill resultin an islandof developmentthat has no hope
of serving either significantnumbersof pedestriansor the residentsof the
neighboringcommunity.Connectivitywiththe overallcommunityis an essential elementof the TOD, and a narrower,parcel-levelplanningdestroysthis
importantcomponent.This goal can raise the questionof responsibilitywhen
severalowners and stakeholdersare involved,and often results in disagreements and finger-pointing.Consensus-buildingefforts must be sufficiently

·,.
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effectiveto enablethe creationand implementation
of a cohesiveareawide
plan.
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Endnotes
I. TheAtlantaRegionalCommission(the area's federallydesignatedmetropolitan
planningorganization)has recentlyconducteda "LandUse SensitivityAnalysis"
to test the comparativeeffectson travelchoiceassociatedwith focusinggrowth
intoMARTAstationareas(AtlantaRegionalCommission,LandUse TaskForce
Results1999).The resultsof this analysis,witha 2020planninghorizon,was a
31.6percentincreasein home-basedworkand a 17.9 percentincreasein homebased,nonworktripsvia transit.However,the sameanalysisdid not revealsimilar reductionsin SOVtravel.
2. One of the more creativeand exhaustivefund-raisingeffortsfor transitstation
area redevelopmentcan be found in associationwith the FruitvaleBay Area
RapidTransitStation,for whicha widevarietyof privateandpublicmonieshave
beenpooledto implementan areawideredevelopment
plan.
3. The currentsite of the LindberghStationarea redevelopmentwas formerlyan
internationalmarket.
4. Thispracticerequiresuniquecircumstances
wherean alternativeright-of-wayis
availablefor separatingdirectionaltravel into one-waypairs. Such a practice
wouldbe usedto addressnegativeimpactsof pass-throughtraveloftenassociated withstate-ownedroutes.
5. MARTAreceived a grant from the FTA through the Livable Communities
InitiativeProgramfor the redevelopment
of the LindberghStationarea.
6. A greatdeal of theseunitsare partof the post-Lindbergh
development,whichis
adjacentto the LindberghStation.
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7. Homeownershipwas also foundto vary systematicallywith incomeand race.
8. Housingvalues in this centralportionof the Atlantaregion have risen dramatically sincethe time these data were collected.
9. The LindberghStationis the locationalong the north-southMARTAalignment
where two lines from the north (Dunwoody[along 1-400north] to Doraville
[northeast])mergeinto one headingsouth.
I0. It is possiblethat these streetsneednot be one way but couldrather serve to distribute the north-south flow throughthe station area, enablingPiedmontRoad
itselfto becomeless of a barrierfor pedestrianmovement.One-waystreetshave
been found to increase travel speed and are often difficult from an economic
developmentperspective.
11. The City of Atlanta has requested enhancementfunds under Transportation
EquityAct for the 21st Century(TEA-21)for severalof these neededpedestrian
improvements.
12. These capturerates are conservative.They are based on historicaltrends within
the residentialmarketarea definedabove.
13. GovernorRoy Barnesrecentlysignedinto law an act that establishesthe Georgia
RegionalTransportationAuthority(GRTA).The authoritywill have significant
oversightconcerningtransportationfundingand its relationshipwith major local
land-useactions. GRTAwill have the capacityto support projects such as the
LindberghStationarea redevelopmentthat have significantpotentialto improve
air qualityand offsetautomobiledependence.In particular,GRTAmay have the
financialcapacity to leveragefederal funding required to establish pedestrian
linkagesrequiredfor a successfulredevelopmenteffort.
14. TEA-21 makes several new provisions for the funding of transit-supportive
developmentincludingnew fundsfor creatingenvironmentallysustainablecommunitiesthat include the Transportationand CommunitySystem Preservation
Pilot Program.
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EnvironmentalResponsivenessin
Australia'sBusand Coach
SupplyChain
Ann M Brewer
Instituteof TransportStudies,The Universityof Sydney

Abstract
The responsivenessof businessenterprisesto the naturalenvironmentis of great
concern to both the governmentand industrialsectors in Australia.A key question
emergesas to which industriesare environmentallymoreresponsivethan others. This
article examinestransportationscontributionto greenhousegas (GHG)emissions.It
identifies and describes environmentalresponsivenesswithin Australias bus and
coachsector,a majoroperatorof passengertransport.Thissector is definedin thefull
contextof the supply chain; that is, the integrationof businessprocessesfrom manufacturers and suppliersof vehiclesandfuel to the providers of services and informationfor the benefitand value of customers.
The articlefocuses on the perceptionsthat bus and coach operatorshave about
environmentalopportunitiesand associatedrisks. Twenty-sixkey stakeholderswere
invitedto participatein eithera surveyor casestudy designedto ascertainenergyand
waste managementpractices. Environmentalresponsivenessoccurs when it has the
greatestpotentialimpacton the "bottomline" of boththe environmentand the business.
While operators initiated waste and energy managementprograms to be socially
responsible,the continuationof thesepracticesdependedon their cost effectivenessto
the business.A numberof specificactionsare warrantedbasedon the studys findings.
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Introduction
In the 1990s,therehas beenan increasein worldwidepublicawarenessof
environmental
issuesandthe necessity_for
theirmanagement(Bhateand Lawler
1997).A strategicconcernof bothgovernment
andindustryinAustraliahasbeen
the extentof responsivenessof businessesacrossall industriesto the natural
environment.Protectingthe environmentessentiallyinvolvesreconcilingecologicalissuesandvalueswitheconomicinterestsandbusinessresponsibilities.
The rise in GHGemissionsis due primarilyto the burningof fossilfuels
and deforestation.GHGcontributesto globalwarming,which,in tum, increases the potentialincidenceof catastrophessuch as potentand frequentwindstonns, rainfall,floods, mud slides,hailstorms,drought,crop damage,and
wildfire(Mills1998).Eachof thesecatastrophes
presentsmassivecoststo society. Industrialactivitiesare also havinga detrimentalimpacton the environment, as demonstratedby the increasein the atmosphericconcentrationsof
GHG, accumulationof wastes,and pollutionof ground and surface water.
Many of these environmentalchangesare happeningswiftly,and some are
irrevocable.
Whatwasthoughtto be criticalmanagement
of the naturalenvironmentin
the 1970smaynotbe the casetoday.Moreso thaneverbefore,the environment
has to becomea significantfactorin shapingbusinesspracticeas management
developspolicies,programs,and toolsto addressenvironmentalpressures.A
key questionemergesas to whichindustriesare environmentally
moreresponsive than others.This articleexaminestransportation'scontributionto GHG
emissions,specificallythe responsiveness
amongbus and coachoperators.The
articleaddressesfive themesthat representthe centraltenetsof environmental
commitmentin the bus and coachindustry:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Key influenceson vehiclepurchases
Typesof operationsperceivedas factorsin GHGemissionsproduction
Natureof energyand wastemanagementprograms
Environmental
auditing
Industryoutlookin the supplychain
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Australia'sBusand CoachIndustry
Australia'sbus and coachsectorintegratesbusinessprocessesfrommanufacturersandsuppliersof vehiclesandfuelto theprovidersof servicesandinformation.Table1 lists the key playersin the supplychainof the bus and coach
transportsectoras wellas theirenergyandwastegenerationcharacteristics.
Thepotentialimpacton energyandwasteefficiencyby bus andcoachoperators shouldnot be overlooked.From 1994to 1995,the transportsectorcontributed12percentof all GHGemissions,of whichthe bus sectoraccountedfor
only0.9 percent(ApelbaumConsultingGroup1997).Duringthe sameperiod,
bus and coachoperatorsconsumed4.7 percent(398megaliters)of the totalfuel

Table 1
SCM by Energy/WasteGenerationCharacteristics
Energy/Waste
Generation
Characteristics

Manufactureof componentsproductionsystem
Materialsselection
Testingof components'quality
Productionof chassis
Fuelcracking
Fuelrefining
Fueltesting
Fuelstorageand maintenance
Depot/plantdesign
Materialsusedin depot/plant
Painting
Vehiclemaintenance
Depotmaintenance
Wastedisposalmethods-fuels
Wastedisposalmethods-solids
Wastedisposalmethodsotherliquids

Bus and Commercial
Vehicle
Chassis Body- Component Fuel
Coach
Waste
Suppliers builders Suppliers Suppliers Operators Companies

v

v

v

v
v
v
v
v
v
v

v
v
v
v

v
v
v
v

v
v
v

v
v
v

v

v
v

v
v

v

v

v
v

v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v

v
v
v

Hensher,D.A., A. M. Brewer,J. King,andM.Coulson.1998.Scopingstudy,greenhousegas emissionsbus and coach sector. Reportpreparedfor the GreenhouseChallengeOffice. Instituteof Transport
Studies,the Universityof Sydney,p. 15.
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usedby the transportindustry.In the year 1995to 1996,buses(publicand private)represented38 percentof the urbanpublictransporttask in tenns of passengerkilometersand54 percentof urbanpublictransporttaskin tennsof numberof passengers(BTCE1996).Thebusandcoachsectordeliverslong-distance
servicesto 15percentof thetotalprivateandpublictransportusersandtour/hotel
shuttleservicesto 47 percentof the total internationalvisitorsto Australia
(Bureauof TourismResearch1996).In 1998,fleetsizewasestimatedat 15,578,
andthe numberof privateoperatorsat about2,456(ABCA1998).
SupplyChainManagement(SCM)is the effectivecontrolof all business
processesoccurringwithin and amongenterprises.The ability of bus and
coachoperatorsto managethe full extentof the supplychainis contingenton
the consequenceof each componentactivityto theirbusinessas well as their
managerialcapabilityto do so. The principalprocessesof SCMfor bus and
coachoperatorsinclude:

• acquiringvehicles,fuel,and labor,

•
•
•
•
•

making efficientuse of inputs (finance,people, technology,time,
information)relativeto outputs,
producingoutputsof services,
conductingmaintenanceand administrative
processeseffectively,
investingin appropriatetechnologiesand services,
conformingto regulationsand rulesgoverningthe industryin which
they operate,and
satisfyingthe interestsof primarystakeholders
.

Carefulreviewof theseactivitiessuggeststhat,in orderfor bus and coach
operatorsto achieveorganizationaleffectiveness,a balanceddistributionof
resourcesacrosseachof theseprocessesis needed.A businessremainseffective
as longas it strivescontinuously
to use its resourcesin an efficientmannerand
contributesto the wider system,which requiresrecognizingenvironmental
opportunities
and risks.Environmental
responsiveness
arisesfromthe processes and arrangementsthat managementuse to take action (mostlyrequiring
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extraordinaryeffortand investment)to deal with variousenvironmentalpressuresthat confrontoperatorsin conductingtheirbusiness(Brewer1994).
Moreover,environmentalresponsivenessleads to appropriateactions
mostlyin situationswhereit coststhe operatorlittle.Fromthe operator'sperspective,isolatedmanagerialaction will be less effectivebecauseimprovementin environmentalqualityrequiresconcertedindustryaction.Whileenvironmentalresponsivenesscan be measuredby operators'activities,it is essentiallya philosophicalstancethat industryholdsin relationto the environment
that influencesmanagerialpractices,whichin tum, impactphilosophy.
In general,managementneedsto optimizetwo, often conflicting,objectives: organizationaleffectivenessand the minimizationof environmental
risks.Littleis knownabouthow bus and coachoperatorsperceivetheir natural environmentand respondto changes(includingregulatory)within it. This
articlefocuseson three issues:
1. Are bus and coachoperatorstakingthe necessarysteps towardmanagingthe environment?
2. In this regard,what influencestheirdecisions?
3. In orderto promoteeffectiveenvironmentalresponsiveness,an essential first step is to appreciatethe factorsperceivedby operatorsto be
importantenoughfor themto engagein strategiesthat sustainthe natural environment.
The Study

A project investigatingthe perceptionsof bus and coach operatorsin
understandingenvironmentalopportunitiesand riskswas undertaken.Twentysix key stakeholders(chassismanufacturers,
bodybuilders,oil companies,government/regulators,
bus and coachoperators,and industryassociations)representingthe main subsectorsof the industrywere also invitedto participatein
eithera surveyor case study designedto elicit informationabout perception
and strategiesfor managingenergyand waste.A fax out/faxback self-administeredsurveywas designed.1 The responserate was 69 percent.
In addition,interviewswereheldwith managementand workshopsupervisors of one private and one public operatorin Sydney.An on-site tour of
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depotsand workshopsof eachoperatorwas conductedto reviewboth energy
and wastemanagementproceduresin operation.Figure1 presentsa profileof
the surveyrespondentsfromthe bus and coachsector.
Findings
Thissectionsummarizes
keyissuesidentifiedthatmayfacilitateor impede
the environmental
responsiveness
of bus and coachoperators.Eachthemerepresentsa majorbusinessdecisionby operatorsin runningtheirenterprises.

Industry association
6%

Component
Chassis
manuf:cturer manufacturer
S 1/o
Fuel refining
~~-6%

Figure1. Profileof surveyrespondents

KeyInfluenceson VehiclePurchases
The key influencesin vehiclepurchasedecisionsmadeby operatorsare
shownin Figure2. The decisionto purchaseone vehicleor augmentan existing fleet is a complexinteractionof factors.The mostimportantfactorsin the
vehiclepurchasedecisionare vehiclereliability,purchaseprice,vehiclespecifications,andfuelconsumption.
Thesefactorsareratedaheadof vehicleresale
value.Thedecision-making
processvariesfor operatorsdependingon whether
they are government,private,family-owned,large or small enterprises,and
physicallocationof the depot.
In terms of policy,operatorsare consumers,and this fact providesgovernmentswithan opportunityto intervenein the marketingof productsby suppliers. The question arises as to the nature of governmentintervention.
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Informationis one way to disseminatedata to operatorsabout the environmental advantagesand disadvantagesof differenttypes of purchasingoutcomes.For example,whenpurchasinga vehicle,bus andcoachoperatorstrusted that they were providedwith highlyreliableinformationon total vehicle
fuel economyand associatedenvironmental
benefits.This was not alwaysthe
case. In additionto beingable to rely on manufacturers'and suppliers'information,operatorswantedopportunitiesto discussissues,such as vehicleand
fuelefficiency,withexpertsandkeyindustryplayers.Thedecisionto purchase
a vehiclehas long-termimpactsas it influencesfleet type and maintenance
contracts.This is a majoroperationalconstraintfor operators.
Typesof OperationsPerceivedas FactorsIn GHGEmissions
Production

The most importantfactorsin emissionsproductionare vehicletechnology, fuel type, fuel consumption,maintenanceand repairs,vehiclereliability,
and similarityto existingvehiclesin the fleet (Figure3). Interestingly,these
factors contrast with those perceivedas importantin vehicle purchasing
(Figure2). Thedistinctionliesmainlyin the perceivedimportanceof purchase
priceassociatedwith vehiclepurchasesby operators.Purchaseprice acts as a
proxyandmaybe confoundedby otherfactorsin the decision-making
process.
Alsonoteworthyis the factthat enginepowerand speedand distancetraveled
rankedlowerin termsof the importanceof perceivedfactorsin emissionsproduction.The case studiesshowedthat drivertrainingwas also an important
factorin reinforcingthe way drivingpatternsinfluenceemissionsproduction.
Emissioncontrols,accordingto Taylor(1988), are the most efficient
means to prevent global warming.On this basis, operatorsrated a list of
sourcesofGHG emissionsaccordingto whattheybelievedare the greatestand
leastpotentialgainsin managingthem(Figure4). The most importantfactors
in managingemissionsproductionincludeexhaustemissions,storm water,
leakageof fuel storage systems,used paper, brake fluid, paint waste, solvents/thinners,and usedbatteries.Enginepartswas seenas the leastimportant
factor in emissionsproduction.Overall,operatorswere undecidedas to the
greatestand least potentialgain from the managementof sourcesof GHG
emissions.This findingsuggestsa greaterneedfor informationnot only about
sourcesof GHGemissionsbut alsotheirmanagementin the workplace.
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Natureof Energyand WasteManagementPrograms

Bus and coachoperatorswereaskedto list six operationalprocessesthat
theybelievedcontributedto eitherthe generationor releaseof GHGemissions.
Identifyingthese activitieswas not straightforwardfor most operators.The
mostfrequentlylistedactivitiesincludedoperatingbuses,painting(spray,etc.),
use of dieselfuelengines,washingandcleaningof buses,and electricityusage.
The two case studiesconfirmedthat it is difficultfor public and private
operatorsto get high-qualityinformationabout sourcesof GHG emissions.
Notwithstandingoperationalconstraints,not the leastof which is cost, operators reportthat they are tryingto reduceenergyuse and improvewaste management.However,little informationis availablefrom either governmentor
industryaboutthe typesof activities,products,or by-productsthat contribute
directlyor indirectlyto GHGsor any othernegativeenvironmentaloutcome
withinthe bus and coachsector.
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Bus and coach operatorswere asked to identifythree energy/emission
programsthat they believedcontributedto industrybest practices.The most
frequentlynamedenergymanagementprogramsin use were: compressednatural gas (CNG)bus trials/useof CNG engines,fuel improvementprograms,
recyclingof bus washingwater,treatmentof waste,use of better/higherspecifiedengines(e.g., Euro II dieselengine),reducedelectricityusage,and energy management.
Operatorsexaminetheir energybills carefully,makingcomparisonswith
previousbilling periods,and generallylook for informationon how to conserveenergyin their business.To cut back on the use of electricity,for example, someoperatorshave put skylightsin the depots,installedimprovedlighting technology,and addedtimersto switches.The use of tinted windowshas
reducedair-conditioningin busesand coachesand also has resultedin the use
of more effective"refrigerants"in equipment.
Despitethese measures,there is generallynot a good understandingof
what is energy intensivein the workplace,particularlyin back-officeareas.
The problemis that most informationand searchtools that operatorsrely on
are insufficientfor the purpose.Operatorsbelieveit is difficultto acquire·informationaboutthe type and natureof energymanagementprogramsin use in the
industry.It is up to individualoperatorsto networkwith each other and gain
accessto each other's depots-not an easy processin a competitivesituation.
Whileoperatorsacceptproductsupstreamon the supplychain,they pass
wasteand costsdownstream.Forexample,oil sludge,old oil, dry waste,shredded paper,paint and thinners,and worn-outbatteriesand tires are collectedby
commercialoperatorswho disposeof or recyclethem.Operatorsidentifiedthe
majorwasteactivitiesusingfossilfuel-derivedenergyas electricityusageand
operationof vehicles,computers,offices,and depots.Most operatorsattempt
to recycleoil, water,and tires to minimizecosts and landfilldeposits.Some
have installedtheir own irrigationfor washingvehiclesto allow wash water
and run off to be recycledfor furtheruse. Othershave engagedin procedures
that maximizethe use of recycledmaterialssuchas paperand toner cartridges
for printers.
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Wastemanagement,includingprevention,is widely appreciatedby bus
and coachoperators,but is seenessentiallyas an addedcost, incurredthrough
inspection,maintenance,rework,and liabilityrisk. Recyclingdoes not guarantee a directpayofffor operatorssincewastecollectionand its dispatchis a
costly exercise.Consequently,a key issue for environmentalmanagementis
what commercialoperatorsdo with waste.
Environmental
Auditing

Informationabout environmentalauditingassists in understandingthe
impedimentsto energy and waste managementas well as the quality of the
auditingprocess.Bus and coachoperatorswereaskedto identifyexamplesof
environmentalauditingthat specificallyfocusedon reducingGHG emissions
in each phase of the supplychain.Someexamplesof environmentalauditing
are listed in Table2. Overall,maintenancewas the mainapproachto auditing,
which meant that isolatedaspectsof operationswere frequentlymonitored.
This approachis piecemeal.An auditingprocessshouldreflect a more integratedand total qualityapproach.
In contrastto chassismanufacturers,fuel refiningplants, and the public
operator,the auditingprocessamongprivateoperatorsis largelyad hoc. Table
2 depictsthe level of awarenessof bus and coachoperatorsin terms of environmentalauditingprocessesthat explicitlylookat waysto reduceGHGemissions.However,there is no indicationthat theseauditingprocessesare administeredas part of bus and coach operations.On the whole, operatorsdo not
maintainauditdatabasesso thereis littleopportunityat presentto surveyaudit
systemsfor importantsourcesof informationaboutenergyand wastemanagement programs.If energy and waste managementare to have a significant
impacton GHGemissions,theirimpactshouldbe traceablethroughauditdata,
transformingaudit databasesinto tools for evaluatingenvironmentalresponsiveness.Auditinghas the additionaladvantageof providinguseful information to operatorsaboutoutcomesof the energystrategiesimplemented.
Implementingmore efficientformsof environmentalauditingis a major
challengefacingmost enterprises.However,havingan efficientmanagement
informationsystemdoesnot necessarilytranslateintogoodenvironmentalpracVol. 2, No. 3, 1999
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Tobie2
SurveyResultsSummary:Examplesof EnvironmentalAuditing
in Busand CoachOperations
Item(listedin orderof highestnumberof incidence)
Regularpreventivemaintenance
Monitorfuelconsumptionvia transponder
Checkperiodicallythat operationcompliesto relevantlaws

Frequency:Count

Percent

4

20
10

2

5

5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5

Auditfuel usage
Auditelectricityusage
Use bettergearboxand enginetechnology
Routineservicingto reduceoil and fuel leakage
Bus lanesand prioritymeasures
Bus idlingat terminals
Vehicletestingof emissions
Betterfuel usage
Six weeklyvisualemissionscheckson all
Routeplanning
Drivertraining
Maintenanceof equipmentand consumables
Reduceexhaustemissions
Total

I
20

5
5
5
100

tices.Thiscan be attributedto ad hoc decision-making
by managementand lack
of resourcesto evaluatecompileddata,as wellas the lackof implementationof
good environmentalpracticeseitherthroughignorance,lack of expediency,or
becauseenergyand wasteare not viewedas strategicbusinessprocesses.
IndustryOutlookIn the SupplyChain

Table3 showsthe extent to which stakeholders(i.e., all membersin the
supply chain) can be consideredenvironmentallyresponsive.It presentsthe
most frequentstatementsthat gainedagreementand disagreement.At the top
of the list, most respondentsbelievethat as vehiclesage they will be replaced
by more fuel-efficientvehicles.There is strong agreementwith the need to
improvethe quality of diesel/distillatein order to reduce GHGs. However,
respondentsdo not believethat the conversionto CNG savesup to 50 percent
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in operatingcosts,as claimedin the technicalliterature(Erdos1998).Theydo
believethat the bus and coachsectoris bereftof informationaboutenergyand
emissionmanagementprograms.The industryis optimisticthat Euro II, the
emissionstandardin Europe,is achievableby 2002.The introductionof bus
infrastructure,
suchas busprioritysystemsandmoreflexibletime-tablingcoupledwith minibuses,will alsoimpactthe reductionof GHGemissions.
Whilenot opposedto the use of CNGvehicles,there is some concern
about the introduction of these vehicles into the private bus sector.
Stakeholderdisagreementcentersaroundfuelefficiencyand a perceptionthat
diesel/distillatecontributesto GHGemissions.Respondentsare not optimistic
about the penetrationof alternativefuels. A report by Dickson-Simpson
( 1998)suggeststhat studiesby LondonBusesdemonstratedthat a dieselbus
with a catalyticexhaustis the only cost-effectiveway to becomeenvironmentallyfriendly.The report stated,"The ECS catalyzerworks on today's
ordinarydieselfuelwithup to 0.05percent(500partsper million[PPM])sulfur. LondonTransportuses it in conjunctionwith ultra-lowsulfur fuel (less
than 50 PPM).The reasonis that this lightfuel has beeneffectivein particulates reduction-cutting them by 32 percent.Addingthe ECS catalyzeras
well cuts particulatesby up to 54 percent."
In addition,CNGposesa spaceproblemfor passengers,therebyimpacting the numberof CNGvehiclesrequiredto replaceone dieselvehicleequivalent.This issueneedsto be analyzedin the contextof real-lifeoperationsin
order to assess patronagelevels, vehicle replacementtrends, and vehicle
deployment.
Commitment
to theenvironment
mightbejudgedby thefactthatthemajorityof respondents
(94%)believethatenergyandwastemanagement
is an important part of the businessstrategyfor the industry.For example,wastemanagementis a legislatedcomponentof theoccupational
healthandsafetyprogramfor
operatorsin Australia.About50 percentof managementconductregular(i.e.,
weeklyor monthly)depotaudits(unofficial)
to ensureefficientenergyandwaste
practices.For example,theymayperformregularcheckson fuel efficiencyin
orderto identifyleaks.Reviewingenergycosts is also a high priority.While
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Table3
SurveyResultsSummary:StakeholderViews
StrongAgreement
(Percentageof "totallyagree"responses) Rank

StrongDisagreement
(Percentageof '"disagree"responses)

Rank

As vehiclesare replaced,the replacement
I
is muchmorefuel efficientthanthe
77%
disposedvehicle

Privatebus companiesare not taking
up the opportunityto use CNGbuses
simplybecausethe successof the
technologyin penetratingthat
marketis very slow

I
66%

Staffin the industrygenerallyhavelittle
ideaof whatan energy/emissions
managementprogramis

The conversionto CNGsavesup
to 50%in operatingcosts

2
56%

Establishingwaysof improvingthe quality 2
of diesel/distillate
contentto reducesulfur 65%
contentandGHGemissionsis a priorityissue

Privatebus and coachoperatorsare
generallyopposedto alternatively
fueledvehicles(e.g.,CNG)

3
50%

Better infrastructurefor bus movements
will reduceGHGemissionsfrombus
operators

3
61%

HavingCNGtanksin a bus and coach
depottakesup too muchspace

4
44%

4
Staffin the industrygenerallyhavelittle
ideaof whata wastemanagementprogramis 56%

An impedimentto the take-upof
alternativefuelsis the smallmarket
for newbusesandcoachesin Australia

5
39%

An impedimentto the take-upof alternative 4

Usingsmallervehiclessuchas
minibuseswill enableoperatorsto
providemoreflexibletime-tabling
of services

5
39%

l
77%

fuelsis the smallmarketfor new busesand 56%
coachesin Australia
To haveEuro II or U.S. 98 standardsby
2002is achievable

4
56%

The diesel/distillatesuppliedto the bus
and coachoperatorsis the major
culpritin producingGHGemissions
in end-useoperations

6
35%

If governmentintroducedmorestringent
regulationsand fineson levelsof sulfurin
diesel,thenthe oil companiesmay finally
sortout this majorpollutantproblem

5
53%

Mostbus and coachoperatorsare not
preparedto investin CNGvehicles
until fuelpricesare as attractive
as conventionalfuelprices

6
35%

Bus and coachoperatorsare committedto
reducingGHGemissions

6
50%

My industrysectordoestake
environmentalprotectionseriously
enough

7
33%

7
Mostbus and coachoperatorsare not
preparedto investin CNGvehiclesuntil
41%
fuelpricesare as attractiveas conventional
fuel prices

The regulatoryenvironmentunder
whichwe operateimposesa major
constrainton our industry'sability
to reduceGHGemissions

7
33%
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commitmentto the environmentis reflectedin the surveyfindings,theseperceptionsare notmirroredin operators'officialcommunications
(onceor twicea
year)to or the trainingof staff(lessthana third).In time,this will be reflected
in howcustomersviewthe qualityof serviceas it is modifiedto meeteffective
environmental
businesspolicy.Serviceindicatorsthat are potentiallymodified
by environmentalresponsiveness
includevehiclespecificationand reliability,
responsetime,staffcompetence,
andcommunications
withcustomers.
In summary,there is a high levelof industrysupportfor enhancedmanagementof energyand waste.However,it is one thing to observehow to
improveenergyandwasteefficiencyand it is anotherto implementmitigating
actionsto addressenvironmentalissues.Drawingon the study'sfindings,the
most appropriatemeansfor achievingthis is throughintegratingenergyand
wastemanagement(e.g., the auditingprocess,benchmarking,drivertraining,
and educationprogramsfor operators)withthe businessstrategy.
Table4 summarizessuggestionsfor regulatorychangesthat will assist
operatorsin becomingmoreenvironmentally
responsive.Thehighestpriorityis
education,followedby implementing
bus prioritymeasures(by road authorities),minimizingvehiclemasslimits.Educationis alsoa prioritydueto the lack
of knowledgeaboutalternativeenergysourcesand environmentalbest practices.The impositionof governmentregulationsdoesnot guaranteethat operatorswillcomplywithor understandtheserules.Justificationfor otherregulatory changessuchas increasedincentivesor taxeson car use mustbe basedon
socialbenefitsnot alreadyreflectedin otherpricingstructures.Alternatively,
it
maybe preferableto choosesomeothermeansof havingenvironmental
factors
influenceoperatorchoicesaboutenergyandwastemanagement.
Conclusions

Environmentalresponsivenessoccurswhen it has the greatestpotential
impacton the bottomlineof boththe environmentandthe business.Operators
will initiate waste and energymanagementprogramsso as to be socially
responsibleand continuewiththemprovidingthey are cost effective.A number of specificactionsare warrantedbasedon the study'sfindings,including:
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Table4
SurveyResultsSummary:RegulatoryChangesAssistingthe Industry
Item (listedin orderof highestnumberof incidence)

Frequency:Count Percent

Education(moreinformationon howto achievemoreresponsible
environmental
practices)
2
Introducemorebus prioritymeasures
2
Vehiclemasslimits(greatermasslimitsfor busesand coaches)
2
Testingof vehiclesfor pollution
1
Giveincentivesto polluteless
1
Taxingcar usagein urbanareas
1
Legislateexciseon CNG-''NIL EXCISE"
1
Removeall excisesfromfuel for bus fleets
1
IntroduceEuroII
1
Financialincentivesfor use of CNG
1
Bettercontrolof emissionson motorvehicles
I
Dieselfuel standardCEC(500PPM)maximum
I
Reducedtax on low-sulfurfuel
1
Focusshouldbe on Eurostandards(EPAcurrentrelianceon
Californiastandards)
1
Governmentto take holisticapproachto oil industry
1
Pricederegulationand removalof sitesact to allowcompetition
1
Giveassistanceto operatorswitholderbusesmodifiedto meetEurostandards 1
Low-sulfurfuel
I
Maintainno exciseon naturalgas
1
Taxrelieffor CNGuse
1
Betterplanningof roadnetworks
1
Taxincentivesto increasepatronage
1
Fundingneededto changecapitalto benefitenvironment
I
Reviewfuel suppliers'qualityof fuel
I
Financialassistancebasedon emissions
I
Removeall speedhumpson bus routes
1
Minimizecar or truckuse in poorlyplannedareas
1
Total
30

•
•
•

•

6.7
6.7
6.7
3.3
3.3
3.3
3.3
3.3
3.3
3.3
3.3
3.3
3.3
3.3
3.3
3.3
3.3
3.3
3.3
3.3
3.3
3.3
3.3
3.3
3.3
3.3
3.3
100.0

educatingoperatorsto enablethemto integrateenvironmentalresponsivenesswithintheir businessstrategy,
switchingfrom pollutingand resource-degrading
vehiclesand fuelsto
efficient,environmentallyeffectivevehiclesand fuels,
providing better informationsystems and auditing of operational
processesin relationto energyconservationand waste management,
and
involvingand trainingemployeesto ensurethat individualbusinesses
can extract pertinentand specificinformationabout everyone's perceptionregardingthe enterprise'sresponsibilityto the environment.
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Stakeholdersin the bus and coachsupplychainacknowledgethe significanceof adoptinga positiveattitudetowardconservingthe environment,albeit
thattheirindustrycontributesa relativelysmallpercentageto GHGemissions.
The switchto improvedfuel and vehicletechnologiesand informationmanagementindustrywidewill lessenthe impactof the bus and coachindustryon
the naturalenvironment.Moreefficientpracticesandbetteruse of info~ation
could potentiallyreduce environmentaldegradation.The main perceived
obstaclein stakeholdersbecomingmoreenvironmentally
responsiveis a general lackof informationand dataaboutthe efficiencyof vehiclesand fuel(and
to minimizeconflictingevidenceaboutthis).Moreimportantly,
operatorsmust
be madeawareof the directbenefitsof environmental
managementto the profit of theirenterprise.
Manyof the strategiesexaminedin this studyfit a "pro-enterprise"perspectivewherebyindividualoperatorsacceptproductsfrom upstreamin the
supplychainand pass wasteand costsdownstream.This economicrationalist
approachis primarilyenterprisefocusedand shortterm ratherthan environmentallybasedand longterm(SternandDietz1994).Tominimizea pro-enterprise stance and to enhanceenterpriserelationshipswith the environment
requires an improved understandingof environmentalresponsiveness.
Environmentalresponsivenessembodiesknowledge,attitude,and strategic
action(Figure5).
One of the majorimpedimentsto responsibleenvironmentalresponsiveness is a lackof knowledgeaboutissuesanda subsequentinabilityto develop
and mobilizestrategicactionto managethe environment.Lackof knowledge
may add to the perceptionof complexityassociatedwithprotectingthe environment.That is, operatorswantto be environmentally
responsivebut do not
havethe know-how.Conversely,someoperatorsmayhavethe knowledgebut
not the expertiseor the financialcapacityto take sustainableenvironmental
action.Other operatorsmay be concernedthat, as a single enterprise,their
actionwill not makea differenceto the environmentso theirpotentialinvestmentwill be dissipated.
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BusinessEnvironment
relationship

Environmental
res onsiveness

FigureS. Factorscontributingto environmentalresponsiveness

Schein's (1984 p. 3) frequentlyquoted definitionof culture assists in
understandingthe basisof environmental
responsiveness.
Cultureis the pattern
of basic assumptionsthat a businesshas invented,discovered,or developed
logicallyin learningto manageenvironmentalissues.Culturally,environmental responsivenessdiffusesthroughouta business,affectingall people and
facetsof operationand businesspractice.As suggestedin Figure5, maintaining a business-environment
relationshiprequiresknowledgeand a convergence of attitudesbetweenpro-enterpriseand pro-environment,as well as
behavior that leads to environmentalresponsiveness(Rannikko 1996).
Communication
with and the trainingof staffto understandthe "correct"way
to perceive,think, and feel in relationto these problemsis essentialfor an
enterpriseto becomefullyresponsiveto the needsof the environment.
Becomingenvironmentally
responsiveis a complexprocessfor anyenterprise.In additionto the enforcementof environmentalregulationsand subsequentmonitoringof compliance,it involvesengenderingmoralresponsibility
(Hineset al. 1987)or whatmightbe termed"goodcitizenship,"understanding
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the processesof socialdiffusionof industryknowledge(Manzoand Weinstein
1990),and as managingstrategically.
If environmental
issuesare officiallyrecognizedby managementthroughintegrationin the businessstrategy,the likelihood of employeesand customersbeing more receptiveto environmental
issuesand activitiesincreases.Unfortunately,
operatorsdo not knowhow to
integrateenvironmentalexpenditureinto their planningand budgets,nor is
there a systematicprocessof environmentalauditingin place.The need for
businessesto engagein industrywideeducationandnetworkingis of foremost
importancein orderfor themto becomeenvironmentally
responsive.Training
and benchmarkingare amongthe mosteffectiveroutesto improveenergyand
wastemanagementin the bus and coachindustry.
All of these recommendations
requirea policychangefor the bus and
coach industry.Governmentsneed to view operatorsin the bus and coach
industry as conservativeconsumers.By focusingon the improvementof
processes,it is necessaryto identifythe (oftencompeting)interestsof business
and environmentalobjectivesand seek realignmentof a commonobjective.
The policychangehas to be an approachthat seeksto changeattitudesand
businessstrategiesby addressingthe costsof not doingthingsby operatorsin
relationshipto the environment,and by identifyingtypicalproblemsand preventivemanagementprograms.
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Endnote
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TransitStationsand
CommercialProperty Values:
A CaseStudywith Policy
and Land-UseImplications
ArthurC. Nelson
CityPlanningProgram,GeorgiaInstituteof Technology

Abstract
Thereis little researchaboutthe associationbetweenrail transitstationproximity and commercialpropertyvalues.Thereis even less researchon the role of public
policy in influencingcommercialpropertymarketsnear transitstationswithoutresorting to supply-sideconstraints.The researchreportedin this articlehelps close these
gaps in research.
Thisarticledevelopsa theoryon commercialpropertyvaluewithrespectto both
transitstationproximityand the role of policiesthat encouragecommercialdevelopmentaroundtransitstationswithoutdiscouragingcommercialdevelopmentelsewhere.
The theory is applied to the universeof commercialproperty sales in the area of
Atlantaknownas "Midtown," whichis locatedabout 1 kilometernorth of the downtown edge. Midtownis served by three heavy rail transit stations operatedby the
MetropolitanAtlanta Rapid TransitAuthority(MARTA).To encouragedevelopment
aroundMARTAstations,Atlantawaivesparkingandfloor area ratio requirementsin
SpecialPublicInterestDistricts(SPIDs) locatedaroundrail stations.Researchshows
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that commercialproperty values are influencedpositively by both access to rail stations and policies that encourage more intensive developmentaround those stations.
This article explores both theoretical and policy implications.

Introduction
For the betterpart of a century, rail transportationsystemshave influenced
urban land-use patterns. Shortly after the Civil War, streetcar networks were
laid out in many northeastern and midwesternindustrial cities, enabling affluent households to live away from cities along rail lines (Muller 1975; Newton
1971). Later in the 19th centu1y, subterranean rail systems were installed in the
largest northeastern cities, having the effect of dispersing both residential and
employmentactivity from downtowns or their nearby neighborhoods. The 20th
century through the end of the second world war saw the maturing of streetcar
and subway systems, and, despite the introduction of mass producedautomobiles, mban development patterns were aligned closely with rail networks
(Hoyt 1939). Urban propertymarketsreflected the role of rail transit in establishing value. The earliest studies of propertyvalues show that prope1tyvalue
rises the closer it is to rail transportationstations(Spengler 1930). To analysts
of the early twentieth century, rail facilities decreased the "friction" of distance,
thereby allowing more efficient economic interactions (Hurd 1903).
The postwarperiodgave rise to newsuburbs that becameinhabitedby millions of families whose chief mode of transportationwas the automobile. Since
then rail transit patronageas a share of all modes has fallen steadily (although
total ridership has changed little in the past few decades).The movement of
families to suburbs initially called into question whether property markets continued to value accessibility to rail systems. Even more dramatic has been the
rise in the past two decades of polycentric urban patternssuch as edge cities,
many of which rival or exceed traditional downtowns in terms of employment
and shoppingspace. Indeed, vacancy rates of many downtowns with rail transit access have risen in recent yearswhile thoseof suburban centers dependent
on only highways have dropped or remainlower than for downtowns. Ve1yfew
suburbanactivity centers owe their existence to rail, and newer ones cert-a,n~-y
do not. The logical question is: Does rail still matter for commercial property?
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In particular,does the commercialpropertymarket value proximityto rail
facilities?
Theory

Two theoreticaldimensions-improvementsin accessibilityand policy
intervention-addresswhetherand to what extentcommercialpropertyvalues
may be influencedby proximityto rail stations.
ImprovedAccessibility
Effec:t5

If transit stationsimprovethe accessibilityof propertyto all parts of an
urbanarea,there will be a positiveassociationbetweentransitstationlocation
and propertyvalue. Thus, the closer propertyis to transit stations,the more
valuableit is. If this relationshipis not found,it couldleadto the conclusionthat
rail transportationfacilitieshave little or no influenceon urban development
patterns.Studiesinto the associationbetweenpropertyvaluesand rail facility
accessibilityfall cleanlyinto residentialand officecommercialcategories.
Muchof the literatureon the associationbetweenresidentialpropertyvalues and rail transitaccessibilitydatesfromthe 1970s,a time duringwhichseveral new rail systems were being planned or under construction (e.g.,
Washington'sMetro, the Bay Area's Bay Area Rapid TransitAuthority,and
Atlanta'sMARTA).Researchby Boyceet al. (1972),for example,foundthat
the largestgainsin residentialpropertyvalueaccruedto thosepropertieslocated farthestfrom downtownPhiladelphiaalong the Philadelphia-Lindenwood
high-speedline, presumablyindicatingthat whenrail entersa new area, property valuesescalatehigherthan the regionalmean.(Theyalso foundthat residentialpropertyadjoininghighwayexits increasedas much as that of property adjoiningtransit stations.)Allen et al. ( 1986)also showedthat residential
propertyvaluesin the Philadelphiaregionrose about7 percenthigherthan the
regionalmean for similarproperty.Voith( 1991)foundthat residentialproperties in Philadelphiacensustracts (between1979and 1988)accessedby commuterrail rose from 4 to 10 percentover propertynot servedby rail. Similar
findings have been made in other metropolitan areas such as Boston
(Armstrong 1994), Portland (Al-Mosaindet al. 1993), Washington,D.C.
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(Rybeck1981), San Francisco(Landiset al. 1995),and Atlanta(Nelsonand
McClesky1992).
The evidenceon office commercialprice effects is considerablymore
sketchy.Dyettet al. ( 1979)and Fejarang( 1994)foundthat commercialproperty valuesnearthe plannedrail systemsof BARTand LosAngelesappreciated fasterthan similarpropertyawayfromthe systems,indicatingonly speculative effectsbut not long-termmarketeffects.Washington,D.C.-area commercialbrokersinterviewedby Dammet al. (1980)and the RiceCenter(1987)
indicatedthat rentsrangedabout$30to $50(in 1994dollars)higherper square
meter for commercialpropertyadjacentto stationentries rather than a few
blocksaway,a phenomenonfoundalso by Cerveroet al. (1994)duringinterviewsof commercialbrokersin the upscaleBuckheadarea of Atlanta.Those
studiesare not statisticallyrigorous,however,and other factorsmay explain
differencesin values. Landiset al. (1995)did not find conclusiveevidence
showingthat rail system accessibilityimprovedcommercialpropertyvalue
significantly.It seemsthat the evidenceon whetherand the extentcommercial
propertymarketsvalueproximityto transitstationsis surprisinglysketchy.
PolicyInterventionEffects

More sketchy is the associationof commercialproperty prices with
respectto policyleversthat attemptto focuscommercialdevelopmentaround
transitstations.Thereis certainlyno limitto policyapproaches,rangingfrom
increasingdensitiesaround transit stationswhile decreasingdensities elsewhere, to subsidizingdevelopmentaround stations, to stimulatingurban
renewalpoliciesthroughtax incrementfinancingand publicpartnershipswith
privateredevelopment.In manycasestheseeffortscan be consideredsupply
side;that is, the abilityof the commercialpropertymarketto operateneartransit stationsis madeconsiderablymoreattractivethan developmentawayfrom
those stations.Althoughthe literaturedoes not clearlyshow this, one would
expect that commercialpropertyvalues will be influencedpositivelywhen
thesekindsof policiesare present.On the otherhand,if thosepolicieshavethe
effectof shiftingcommercialdevelopmentfromcentralizedurbanlocafa)n~\-u
decentralizedsuburbanlocations,perhapstheremaybe perverseoutcomes.
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Anotherkind of policyapproachis much less benignby simplyencouragingcommercialdevelopmentnear transitstations.Such policiesmay relax
certaindevelopmentconstraintsbut do not dramaticallychangedevelopment
regulationsaffectingother land nearbyor publicsubsidiesto privatedevelopment.Becausethey encouragedevelopmentaroundtransitstationsbut do not
discouragesuch developmentelsewhere,these policiesmay not distort commercialpropertymarketsto the extentthat supply-sidepoliciesmight.
There is another consideration.If parking requirementsare eliminated
near transitstations,deckedparkingspacesmay be reducedin number,if not
eliminatedaltogether.In current marketconditions,tilt-up parking can cost
$15,000per space.Offeringto deletethis requirementmay affectthe decision
of whereto build.
Can publicpolicymakea differencein how rail systemsaffectcommercial propertyvalues?ParsonsBrinckerhoff( 1996)speculatesbut doesnot necessarilyconcludethat "rail transitinvestmentsmust be accompaniedby careful planningand supportivepublicpoliciesto maximizebenefits"(p. 28). The
questioncomesdownto the extentthat the marketplacesa premiumon accessibility.Measuringcapitalizationeffects helps to quantifythe benefits conferredby transit.If thereare suchbenefits,policytoolsmay be usedto encourage a shift in commercialdevelopmenttowardtransitstations.If capitalization
effectsare not seen,policytools intendedto shapeurbanform,in part by shifting commercialdevelopmentlocation,may be seen as essentiallyfutile and a
wasteof scarcepublicresources.

Study Area
Properevaluationof the researchquestionrequiresthat severalcriteriabe
met. First,the studyarea mustbe largeenoughto supplysufficientvariationin
price effectsacrossspace.This is neededso that influencesmay be detectable
with some degree of certainty.Second,the study area must be reasonably
homogeneousin terrain,accessibility,and land-usepatternsto assurethat variationin priceeffectsis not attributableto differencesin elevation,majorhighways, and differentland uses that can have either positiveor negativeinfluenceson nearbyproperties(e.g., a downtownhigh-risejail facilityon nearby
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residentialpropertyvalues).Third,therailsystemmusthavebeenin placeduring the entire studyperiod,and the studyperiodmust be sufficientlylong to
generatean adequatenumberof commercialpropertysalesfor statisticalevaluation. These criteria were met for the speculativeinfluencesobservedby
Dyett et al. (1979)and Fejarang(1994),and for the unscientificallydemonstratedinfluencesreportedby Dammet al. (1980),the RiceCenter(1987),and
Cerveroet al. (1994).
A fourthcriterionconcernspolicyinterventionin the formof supply-side
constraints,which make locationaroundtransitstationsmore attractivethan
elsewhereby simplypreventingdevelopment
elsewhereor offeringconsiderable
subsidiesor inducementsthat merelyencouragedevelopmentaroundstations
withoutnecessarilysubsidizingsuchdevelopment
or discouragingit elsewhere.
The Midtownarea of Atlanta,Georgia,meetsall criteria.Midtown,located about1 kilometerfromthe edgeofAtlanta'shistoricdowntown,is about4.0
kilometersnorthto southand about 1.0kilometereastto west.The area is not
only sufficientlylarge but has three similarly-sizedMARTAstationsplaced
roughlyequidistantfromeachother.The terrainis flat; has uniformaccessto
Interstate75/85along its northern,western,and southernborders;and is not
besetby blightor noxiouslanduses.It is bufferedon the eastby a majorurban
park (PiedmontPark) and by high-density,urban residentialneighborhoods
locatedgenerallynorthand southof the park.MARTA'srail stationsopenedin
Midtownduringthe early 1980sand,withsalesof approximately30 commercial buildingsbetweenthenand 1994,thereare reasonablysufficientdata with
whichto conductstatisticalanalysis.
Onepolicydimensionis alsomet.TheCityof Atlantaencouragesdevelopmentnear MARTAstationsin the Midtownarea but doesnot use supply-side
constraintsto do so. It promotesdevelopmentwithinSPIDsbut does not discouragedevelopmentoutsideSPIDs.BuildingslocatedinsideSPIDsneed not
provideparkingfacilitiesand canbe developedmoreintensivelythanbuildings
locatedoutsideSPIDs.Buildingsconstructed
outsideSPIDsmustmeetpre-SPID
policiesthatrequireat leasttwoparkingstallsforaboutevery100squaremeters
of grossleasablearea,and limitdevelopment
to about30 floorsin height.
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SPIDsmeasureabout 0.64 kilometeron a side, resultingin an approximate radius from SPID edges to the station center of about 0.32 kilometer.
Someresearchindicatesthat most peopleare willingto walk this distanceto
accesstransit (Untermann1984;Stringham1982;Cervera 1993b), although
manyare willingto walk farther.
To appreciate the subtlety of this effort, one must understand that
MARTAoperates in the nation's most sprawledmetropolitanarea (Nelson
1999). The metropolitanarea includes20 counties stretching between the
SouthCarolinaand Alabamaborders.It is the nation'ssecondfastestgrowing
metropolitanarea in population,after Phoenix,but it leads the nation in land
absorbedfor development(Nelson1999).It will grow from 3 millionin 1990
to morethan 5 millionin 2010,or about 1 millionpeopleper decade.
This study providesthe opportunityto gain insights in two important
ways. First, if transitstationsinfluencepropertyvalues,then valuesmust rise
the closerpropertyis to stations.This findingcouldconfirmwhat othershave
not. Second,if priceeffectscan be detectedwith regardto SPIDsall otherfactors considered,this findingcouldconfirmthe effectivenessof policiesthat are
not supply-sideoriented.
Model and Data

The generalform modelused to evaluatethe researchquestionis:
PRICEi= a0 + "I.b1Eji+ h2TRANSIT-ACCESSi
+ w;

(1)

where:
PRICEi= the salespriceper squaremeterof commercialbuilding,i, sold
since SPIDpolicieswere adopted;
"I.b1Eji = the sum vectorof controlvariables,j, characterizingeach parcel i;

TRANSIT-ACCESSi
= the categoricalexperimentalvariableoperationalized as eitherthe distanceof a building,i, to the nearesttransitstationor
its locationinside(1) or outside(0) a specialpublicinterestdistrict;
w = the stochasticdisturbance.
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Themodelis appliedto all salesof commercialbuildingsduringthe study
period.Rentswereconsideredbut foundto be problematicfor severalreasons.
First, accessto tenantleasesis confidential.Second,advertisedrents do not
reflectrentsactuallycontracted.Third,rentconcessionsfor initiallease-upfollowedby rent escalationmakesvaluingof advertisedrentsessentiallyimpossible.Fourth,advertisedrentsare almostalwaysa rangereflectingthe rangein
amountof spaceand amenitiesavailable(suchas elevationabovestreetlevel).
It is perhaps for these and other reasonsthat studies on the relationship
betweentransitstationaccessibilityandrentsare oftenhearsaybasedon local
commercialbrokeraccounts(see,for example,Dammet al. 1980;RiceCenter
1987;and Cerveroet al. 1994).Salepricesare basedon the capitalizedvalue
of leasesplus assumptionsof futuremarketconditionsmadeby the purchaser.
Thedependentvariableis the salespriceadjustedfor inflationusing 1994
constantdollarsbasedon the consumerpriceindexdeflatoras publishedin the
StatisticalAbstract of the United States. The experimentalvariables are
definedas locationinsideor outsideSPIDs(1 or 0) or Euclidiandistancefrom
the centroidof a subjectbuildingto the centroidof the neareststationusing
censusTigerline files in Atlas-GIS.
Controlvariablescustomarilyused in analysesof commercialbuilding
valuemayincludebuildingarea,landarea,age,amenities,constructionquality,
andnumberandtypeof parkingspaces(surfaceor deck,underground
or aboveground).Becauseof renovationsto olderbuildingsand uniformconstruction
(basedon tax assessorrecords),the influencesof buildingage, amenities,and
apparentuniformconstructionqualityare considerednegligible.In intensely
developedareassuchas MidtownAtlanta,landareais capitalizedintobuilding
area,withthe exceptionthat landdevotedto parkingmayhavean incremental
value.Theparkingratio(theratioof parkingstallsperunitof buildingarea)does
a betterjob of capturingsurpluslandareainfluences.Becausesomebuildings
have insufficientland for surfaceparking,deckedor coveredparkingis used.
Thecombinationof parkingratioandcoveredparkingis a betterproxyfor land
areathanthe landareaitself.Tocontrolforeconomiesof scalein buildingvalue,
the remainingextraneousvariableis buildingarea.
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In sum, the variablesused in this evaluationare definedbelow.

PRICE=price per squaremeter.
BUILDING-AREA=the enclosedfloor space in squaremeters.Because
of economiesof scale that relate to price per unit of space, a negative
associationmay be expectedbetweenprice and buildingarea.
FLOORS=the numberof floorsof a subjectbuilding.This variablehelps
to accountfor the higherprice per unit of construction,especiallyalong
tall buildingsand that tall buildingsreceive a premium in the market
especially for offices on the higher levels. A positive associationis
expectedbetweennumberof floorsand the price per squaremeter.
FLOOR-AREA-RATIO
(FAR)= the total buildingarea dividedby total
land area. It is a measure of land-useintensityand also accounts for
economiesof scale inherentin more intenseuse of land. FAR is not the
same as numberof floors,althoughboth are measuresof buildingfeatures.A high FARmay be associatedwith a low-risebuildingthat trades
off horizontalover verticalconfiguration(e.g., buildingsin downtown
Washington,D.C., whichface heightlimits).A low FARmay be associated with a high-risebuildingthat tradesoff verticalspaceover horizontal space (e.g., buildingsin downtownDallas and Houston, many of
whichare surroundedby largeplazas).A positiveassociationis expected
betweenFARand priceper squaremeter.
PARKING-RATIO
= the numberof parkingstallsper 100 squaremeters.
Becausecommercialbuildingsusuallyneedparkingto satisfycustomerand
employeeneeds,priceshouldbe positivelyassociatedwithparkingratio.
COVERED-PARKING=
a binaryvariableindicatingthe presenceof covered parking.Coveredparkingis the mostexpensiveof all parkingtypes.
Yet because fees chargedrarely cover costs, a negative associationis
expectedbetweenprice and coveredparking.
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CITY-CENTER-DISTANCE=
the distancein metersfroma subjectbuilding to the center of downtownAtlanta.Althoughone would normally
expect buildingprices to fall away from the downtowncenter,during
muchof the studyperiodit wasMidtownthatblossomed,withthe downtownwitnessingrisingvacancyrates.A negativeassociationis expected
betweenpriceper meterand distanceto the city center.
MARTA-STATION-DISTANCE=
the distancein metersfrom the nearest
MARTAstation.If the marketfor officecommercialspaceviewsproximity to rail transit stationsas an improvementin accessibilityfor its
employeesand customers,it shouldcapitalizethis value.Distancefrom
transitstationsshouldbe negativelyassociatedwithprice.
SPID-LOCATION=a binaryvariableindicatingwhethera subjectbuilding is inside a SPID.If policies aimed at encouragingdevelopment
around SPIDswork as intended,price shouldbe positivelyassociated
with locationinsideSPIDs.
Data for the evaluationare arms-lengthsales1 of all office commercial
propertywith buildingssold in the studyarea duringthe 1980sthrough1994.
There were 30 such sales; they comprisethe universe.Sales and building
attributedata comefromthe FultonCountyAssessor'soffice.Distanceof the
propertycentroidto the centroidof the nearestMARTAtransit station was
computedusingthe censusTigerline file in Atlas-GIS.Othervariableswere
consideredand rejected.Age of buildingwas rejectedbecauseold buildings
are renovatedperiodicallyand,in this studyarea,no high-risebuildings(more
than IO floors)were constructedin the study area before the study period.
Buildingfloors is thus a proxy for recentlyconstructedbuildings.Building
class,suchas ClassA and ClassB (usingClassCasa potentialreferent),was
rejectedbecauseit is associatedwithbuildingfloors(higherbuildingsare the
mostrecentlyconstructedandmostprestigiousin the market).Thereis always
the dangerthat with a smalln, more variablesthan absolutelynecessaryto
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revealcentraltendencieswith experimentalvariablesmay confoundanalysis,
not improveit. The dangeressentiallycomesdownto underspecification.
Over
time, as this and other study areas build a historyof sales, large numbersof
salescan allowone to expandthe numberof variablesused.
Resultsand Interpretation
Table 1 presentsresultsof ordinaryleast squaresregressionfor all cases
(n = 30),in the firstcolumnshowingthe associationof pricewithrespectto transit stationdistanceand in the secondcolumnwithrespectto SPIDlocation.The
thirdcolumnreportsresultsonly for saleslocatedoutsideSPIDsshowingprice
with respectto transitstationdistance.The coefficientof determination(R2) is
.561,whichseemsreassuringgiventhe relativelysmallsamplesize.TheF-ratio
is reasonable.The correlationmatrix(not reportedfor brevity)revealsno problematiccolinearities,
whilethecasewiseplotsof standardized
residualsagainstthe
dependentvariabledo not revealsystematicbias(alsonot reportedfor brevity).
The coefficientsof all controlvariables(BUILDING-AREA,
FLOORS,
FLOOR-AREA-RATIO,PARKING-RATIO,COVERED-PARKING,and
CITY-CENTER-DISTANCE)
possess the expected signs, have reasonable
magnitudes,and are mostlysignificantaroundthe .10 levelof the one-tailedttest2(becausedirectionsof associationare predicted).3 The experimentalvariables, MARTA-STATION-DISTANCE
and SPID-LOCATION,possess the
signsexpectedfromtheory,havereasonablemagnitudes,and are significantat
the .01 level of the one-tailedt-test.In particular,the price per square meter
fallsby $75 for eachmeterawayfromthe centerof transitstationsand risesby
$443 for locationwithinSPIDs.The incrementin buildingvalue with respect
to SPID locationis roughlyequivalentin annualizedrent to $44 per square
meter,whichis withinthe rangecommercialbrokersin Washington,D.C.,and
elsewherein Atlantareportedto interviewers(Dammet al. 1980;Rice Center
1987;Cerveraet al. 1994).
Implicationsfor Theory and Policy
The evaluationposesinterestingtheoreticaland policyimplications.
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Tobie1
RegressionResults
PriceEffectsof nanslt Stationand SPID Policyon Midtown Atlanta
CommercialPropertySales,1980-1994
Variable

Regression
Coefficient

BUILDING-AREA
FLOORS
FLOOR-AREA-RATIO
PARKING-RATIO
PARKING-COVERED
PARKING
CITY-CENTER-DISTANCE
MARTA-STATION-DISTANCE
SPID-LOCATION
CONSTANT

-0.305
62.062
0.449
91.044
-889.542
0.228
-0.748
443.205
40.075

R2
StandardError
F-ratio
Numberof cases

Statistical
Indicator

StandardError
(one-tailedp)

[0.017]p<O.OS
[4l.132]p<O.IO
[0.392]p<0.15
[61.460]p<O.IO
[307.975]p<0.05
[0.182]p<O.lS
[0.484]p<O.lO
[299.278]p<0.10

0.561
450.010
3.357
30

p<0.01

1heoretlcalImplications

For the presentand givencontemporary
technology,theoryon the associationbetweentransitstationaccessand buildingvalueseemsto hold.This is
especiallyinterestingsince theoryseemsto hold wherepoliciesdo not discouragedevelopmentawayfromtransitstations.Whatis not knownand cannot be derivedfrom this or other studies,becausethere are no baselinesby
which to compareprice effectslongitudinally,
is whetherthe magnitudeof
associationis fallingovertimebecauseof employmentdeconcentration
and/or
technologicaladvancesthat reducethe advantagesof centrallocation.
Perhapstheory holds for only the more centralizedlocationssuch as
MidtownAtlantabut not for moresuburbanlocations.Thisalternativetheoretical considerationis basedon workby Landiset al. (1995)who foundlimited
evidenceof someprice effectsfor commercialpropertieslocatednear BART
stationsin urbanizedAlamedaCounty(Oaklandarea) but not for suburban
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ContraCostaCounty(WalnutCreekand Concord).This alternativeshouldbe
the subjectof futureresearch.
PolleyImplications

Atlantahas attemptedto influencedevelopmentpatternsto increasetransit ridershipespecially_
in the Midtownarea. Its SPIDpolicy waivesparking
requirementsfor developmentaroundrail transitstationswhile also relaxing
FAR requirements,thereby allowingfor taller, more intensivelydeveloped
buildings.OutsideSPIDs,new buildingsmust meet minimumparkingratios
andare restrictedto lessintensivelydevelopedbuildings-both conditionspredatingthe SPIDpolicy.Atlanta'sapproachto influencingparkingsupplyand
increasingtransitridershipis solelybasedon incentives;thereare no disincentives or mandatoryconditionsimposedon new developmentinsideor outside
SPIDs.
Atlanta's policy to encouragecommercialdevelopmentwithin SPIDs
seemseffective,at least to somedegree.MARTA'sinvestmentin its rail system and transit stations appears to attract commercialdevelopment.The
regressionequationshowsthat distancefromtransitstationsis associatedwith
decliningvalue per squaremeter of office space. Policiesto stimulatecommercialclusteringaroundtransitstationsalsoappearsomewhateffective,principallyby reducingparkingfacilityrequirementswithinSPIDs.The price per
squaremeterof officespaceriseswith locationinsideSPIDs;in addition,the
presenceof deckedparkingis associatedwith lowervalueper squaremeterof
officespace,furthersignalingmarketresponseto the costs of parking.
Giventhe favorableresponseby the officemarket,is Atlanta'sSPIDpolicy enough?Atlantacan probablydo little morethan it alreadyis doing with
its SPID policy.If the City unilaterallyengagedin supply-sidemeasures,it
wouldeitherheavilysubsidizecommercialdevelopmentaroundtransitstations
or prohibitcommercialdevelopmentelsewhere,but its policieswouldapplyto
only its incorporatedcity limits.Atlantaaccountsfor only 10 percentof the
entireregion'spopulation.Suburbanlocationsenjoylowerland prices,accessibilityto largerpoolsof morehighlyeducatedlabor,lowercongestion(at least
untilrecentyears),and willingnessby suburbangovernmentsto diversifytheir
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tax base.Giventhis,howcancentralcitiessuchasAtlantaattractdevelopment,
direct such developmentto areas servedby rail transit,and encouragecommuters if not customersto use transit? Mandatoryrequirementssuch as
restrictingnew high-densitydevelopmentto areas near transit stations and
restrictingparkingmay seemreasonablebut couldhavethe effectof discouragingcommercialdevelopment,causingevenmorecommercialdevelopment
in the suburbs.
In the presentpoliticalclimate,metropolitan
Atlantamaybe betteradvised
to expandthe city's SPIDapproachto encompasstransitstationsrecentlybuilt
or underconstructionin suburbanareas.Indeed,SPIDpoliciesmay be more
effectivein suburbancommunitiesthan in placessuch as Midtown,because
althoughlocalgovernments
covetthe diversification
to localtax basesthatcommercialdevelopmentoffers,citizensare opposingmoreeffectivelycommercial
encroachments
intoestablishedresidentialneighborhoods.
SPIDsdrawnaround
suburbanstationsmaybe evenmoreeffectivein influencing
developmentif they
are combinedwith land-usepoliciesrestrictingcommercialand high-density
housingoutsideSPIDs.Suburbangovernmentswouldhave their commercial
developmentwhilemollifyingcitizengroups,too.
Toaccommodatethe growingdemandforcommercialspace,especiallyin
suburbanactivitycenters,the designof Atlanta'sSPIDscouldbe reconsidered.
The MidtownSPIDsare onlyabout0.64kilometeron a side with an approximate radiushalf that distanceand thus containlandarea averagingabout0.41
squarekilometer.Thisarea is probablyinsufficientto accommodatemorethan
a smallshareof total commercialand high-densityhousingdemandin suburban areas.Althoughresearchsuggeststhat most peopleare willingto access
transitwithinthis distance(Untermann1984;Stringham1982),otherliterature
suggeststhat peopleare willingto walka radiusof up to 1.25kilometersespecially at the work-tripend (ParsonsBrinckerhoff1996). SuburbanSPIDs
designedwith longerradii can be as largeas 2.4 kilometerson a side or 5.8
squarekilometers-an area morethan 10timeslargerthanAtlanta'sMidtown
SPIDs.Witha localizedtrolleysystem,the SPIDareamaybe expandedsomewhatmorebut probablyonly if densitywarrants.
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Generalizability
Atlanta'sexperiencewith SPIDs maybe generalizableto othermetropolitan areasthat are constructingor plan to constructnew or expandedrail systems.Even in the absenceof regionalplanningthat directscommercialdevelopmentto areas such as SPIDs,this researchindicatesthat the commercial
marketin centralizedlocations,suchas Midtown,will be attractedto locations
near transit stations.AlthoughSPID-likeinducementsmay increasedevelopment, the mere presence of transit stations apparentlyinfluenceslocation
behavior.Will these outcomeshold for suburbanlocations?In growingsuburban areasthat have or will soonhaverail transitaccess,SPID-likepoliciescan
be usedto accommodatecommercialdevelopmentneedswhilealso protecting
nearby residentialneighborhoodsfrom commercialencroachment.Whether
suchpolicieswill be effectivein suburbanlocationsis an open question,however,and one deservingof rigorousresearch.
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Endnotes
1. Anns-lengthsales are thosenot betweenpeoplerelatedby kin or business.
2. Significancefor some coefficientsis at the .15 level. The reader may decide
whetherto acceptor rejectthoseoutcomes.Because(I) of the small samplesize,
(2) directionswere as predicted,and (3) the affectedcoefficientsare merelycontrol, whetherthe readeracceptsor rejectsthoseoutcomesis immaterialto statistical interpretation.
3. Thoseassociationsindicategenerallythat salespriceper squaremeterfallsby about
$0.03per squaremeterabovethe mean($674/squaremeter),rises by $62 for each
floorabovethe mean(5 floors),rises$0.44for eachpointincreasein FARabovethe
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mean(266),rises$91foreachpointincreasein theparkingratiomean(1.75per 100
squaremeters),fallsby $889for the presenceof a parkinggarage,and risesby $23
for everykilometerawayfromthe citycentermean(3.78kilometers).
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Modeling SeniorTravelers'
Acceptanceof New TransitSystems
MohamedA. Abdel-Aty
Universityof CentralFlorida

Abstract
Thisarticleexaminesthefindingsof an investigationof seniortravelers'willingness to use severaladvancedtransitsystems.Elderlytravelersweresurveyedto evaluate their acceptanceof a real-timeparatransitand several transit informationsystems. The likelihoodof usingeachsystemwas estimatedusingthe binaryprobit modelingmethodology.Theanalysisshowedthatgender,income,age, type of tripsrecently made,andseveralperception-related
variablesare amongthefactors that affectthe
decisionto acceptthe new transportationsystems.Thestudy also showedthe importantpotentialof severaltransportationtechnologiesto increasethe mobilityand alleviate the transportationdifficultiesof the elderlypopulation.In addition,the results
illustratedthe willingnessof manygroupsof seniortravelersto use new transportation
systemsin an attemptto reducetheirtravelproblems.

Introduction
The elderly are a rapidly growingsegmentof the U.S. population.The
1990censusshowsthat individualsmorethan 65 years old constitute12.6percentof the population,and that this segmentcontinuesto grow.The Nationwide
PersonalTransportationSurvey (NPTS) shows that althoughtoday's elderly
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relymoreon the automobilethanin the past,individualsmorethan75 yearsold
experiencedrivingdifficultiesthat lead to a declinein their mobility,and are
looking for alternativetransportationmodes (U.S. Departmentof Transportation1992;Transportation
ResearchBoard1988).
In a paperby Abdel-Atyand Jovanis(1998),a surveyof elderlytravelers
in Californiawasintroduced.Thesurveyshowedthatthe elderlyaretaking,and
are willingto take, many trips for differentpurposes.The resultsalso uncovered many problemsand difficultiesexperiencedby the elderly,whichoftenlead to missingsomeimportanttripssuchas medicalappointments.
IntelligentTransportationSystems(ITS), particularlythose tailored to
meetthe needsof elderlytravelersdealingwithtransitandparatransit,are envisionedas potentialsolutionsfor the elderly'simprovedmobilityand the reduction of theirtransportation-related
problems.
Not much is availablein the literatureaboutthe elderly'sacceptanceof
new technologies.Geehan and Suen (1993) explored the acceptanceof
AdvancedTravelerInformationSystems(ATIS)by the elderlyand disabled.
Theyfoundthat specialgroupsgenerallypreferin-vehicleinformationsystems
overbothpretripand in-terminalinformation.Suenand Parviainen(1993)discusseda conceptualframeworkof advancedtravelaccessibilitysystemsfor the
elderly and disabled. Suen and Rutenberg(1994) reviewed the ATIS in
Canadiantransportationterminals.Guthrieand Phillips( 1994)discussedthe
marketopportunitiesof ITS for elderlyand disabledtravelers.Schweigerand
McGrane (1994) reviewed the differentAdvanced Public Transportation
Systems(APTS)that coulddirectlyand indirectlyaffectelderlyand disabled
travelers.Theyalsoaddressedthe challengesfor developingand implementing
APTSfor the elderlyand disabled.Althoughmost of these studiesnotedthat
the privatevehicleis the mostfavoredtransportation
modefor the elderly,they
indicatedthat satisfyingthe informationalrequirementsof the elderlyis very
important,andthatthe demandforpretripanden routeinformationsystemsfor
the elderlycontinuesto grow.Althoughmanypreviousstudieshaveaddressed
the elderly'stravelbehaviorandmobility(e.g.,Witkowskiand Buick1985),or
estimatedmodelsof modechoiceor demandforpublictransportationby senior
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citizens(Parolin 1988;Lago and Burkhardt1980),very limitedresearchhas
attemptedto estimatemodelsof the elderly's acceptanceof advancedtransportationsystems.
This articlepresentsmodelsof the elderly'swillingnessto use transit or
paratransitgiven the availabilityof severalnew transportationsystems.The
data used in this modeling effort were collected using a Computer-Aided
TelephoneInterview(CATI).Abdel-Atyand Jovanis( 1998)describein detail
the CATIsurvey,generaldescriptivestatisticsof the sample group, physical
capabilitiesof the elderly,and their travelcharacteristics.
The Senior'sSurvey
A CATIsurvey,conductedin August 1996,targeteda randomsampleof
the elderlypopulationin the Sacramentoarea in northernCalifornia.The CATI
was limitedto respondents65 yearsold and above,andyieldeda sampleof 260
respondents.The main objectivesof the surveywere to definethe characteristics and travelbehaviorof the elderly,and to test theiracceptanceof newtransportationtechnologiesand the technologies'potentialfor improvingmobility.
The survey contained 105 questionsand took 13 minutes to complete.
Three callbackswere attemptedto each potentialrespondentuntil the desired
samplesize was reached.Respondentswho were unableto respondto the survey when initiallycontactedwere offeredthe option of a callbackat a more
convenienttime. Respondentswho foundit difficultto answerquestionsfor a
longperiodof time were giventhe opportunityto call on a toll-freenumberto
completethe surveyat their convenience.
Of the total samplegroup,48.1 percentweremalesand 51.9percentwere
females. This is very comparable to the 1990 census for the national
male/femalepercentage more than 65 years old (48.4% male and 51.6%
female).About 23.6 percentof the samplewere 65 to 69 years old; 62.8 percent, 70 to 79; 13.2 percent,80 to 89; only 1 respondentwas in the 90 or above
age category.The majority,as expected,werein the firsttwo age categories(65
to 79 years old).
Most respondentshad relativelylow to middleincomes.The largestpercentage,about 17.8 percent,were in the $10,000to $19,999 income group;
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15.1percentand 16.7percenthad incomesof$20,000to $29,999,and $30,000
to $39,999,respectively.Of the totalrespondents,36.4%completedsomecollege, while 17.1 percent had a four-yearcollegedegree.Most respondents
(68.6%)were married,19.4percentwidowed,and 12 percentwere singleor
divorced.Themajoritylivedin two-personhouseholds(67.1%); the remainder
(26%)livedin one-personhouseholds.
The distributionof car ownershipper householdshowsthat the majority
of the respondentsowned one vehicle (48.5%).Only 4.3 percent lived in
householdsthat did not own any vehicle.About36.6 percentlived in householdswithonlyone licenseddriver;58.2percentlivedin householdswithtwo
licenseddrivers.Mostrespondentswereretired(94.6%).Of the 11respondents
(4.3%)who wereemployed,only5 wereemployedfull time;the remaining6
wereemployedpart time.Tworespondentswentto schoolpart-time.
Thesedescriptivestatisticsindicateseveralcharacteristicsof the elderly
population.They tend to be nonworkingand to have relativelylow incomes.
Thus,the elderlyneeda low-costtransportationservicethat is convenientand
serves destinationsof activitiesother than work (e.g., medical,recreational,
etc.).Althougha smallpercentage,someelderlyneitherown a car nor have a
driver'slicense,whichagainindicatestheirneedfor publictransportation.
Themajorityof the respondents(95%)usuallyhada car availableto them
for use, but only 88.8percentsaidtheycurrentlydrive.Of the 29 respondents
(11.3%)who did not drive,10saidtheirdisabilityor age preventedthemfrom
driving;6 preferrednot to drive;5 respondentsdid not learnhow or nevergot
a license;and 3 had medicalconditionsthat prohibitedthem from driving.Of
thosewho did not drive,51.7 percentare disabled,comparedto only 12.7 percent who were disabledand drove(x2 = 27.763;df = l; Prob.= 0). Also,the
reasonsfor not drivingwererelatedto the disability,withmostof the disabled
citingeithermedicaladviceor disability/ageas why they did not drive (x2 =
23.393;df = 7 Prob;.= 0.0015).
The majorityof the respondents(70.9%)rode a bus "more than a year
ago," and only 5.8 percentrode a bus "this month."In addition,65.5 percent
rodea trainor trolleymorethanoneyearago,andonly2 percentrodeone last
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month.About 18 percentof the respondentsnever rode a public transit bus.
The correspondingpercentagesfor door-to-doorparatransitservice are only
5.8 and Opercentfor ridingmorethan a year ago, and this month,respectively.This low percentagefor paratransitcouldbe attributedto the fact that 92.3
percent of the respondents"never" used a paratransitdoor-to-doorservice,
although17.3percentare disabled.
The overallresultsof the surveyshowthatveryfewelderlyare usingpublic transportation,and that thereis a vitalneedfor publictransitimprovements
to accommodatetheir needsfor accessibilityand mobility.
Abdel-Atyand Jovanis (1998) describethe initial investigationof the
effectand acceptanceof newtechnologieson the elderly.Theyfoundthat some
actions,such as walkingor standingfor sometime,are consideredimpossible
or extremelydifficultto a considerablenumberof the elderly.Theyalso report
that the elderlygenerallytake trips frequently.
Elderlyfemalesrated severalactions/situations
as impossibleor difficult
moreoftenthan males.Theymorelikelyrequiredassistancefromanotherperson to get in and/orout of a standingcar,truck,van,or transitvehicle.Females
weremoreapt to not havea car availableto themeveryday,and they currently
drove less than males.Femalesgroceryshoppedmore frequentlythan males.
Some indicatedthey were recentlyunableto make a groceryshoppingtrip
becauseof a transportationproblem.Also,morefemalesnotedthat they were
recentlyunableto keepa medicalappointmentbecauseof a transportationproblem.Theseresultsshowseveralphysicalandtransportationproblemsfor elderly females,besidelesscar availability.In addition,the resultspointto a needto
lookmorecarefullyat the transportationrequirementsof elderlyfemalesand to
find solutions.This issue was confirmedwhen testing for the association
betweengenderand the acceptanceof transportationtechnologiesaddressedin
the survey.Femalesconsistentlyexpressedwillingnessto use suchsystemsand
to use transitand/orparatransitsystems.
AdvancedTransportationsystems

The surveyproposedfive advancedtransportationtechnologiesto test the
elderly'sacceptanceand potentialuse of such systems:
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•
•
•
•
•

Onboardtransitinformation
Informationkiosks
Real-timeparatransitservices
In-homeinformationsystems
Personalinformationsystems

The initialanalysisshowsthat a real-timeparatransitsystemwouldhave
the most effecton encouragingpeopleto use paratransit.This is followedby
the significanteffect of in-homeinformationon using real-timeparatransit,
and the positiveeffectof personalinformationsystemsalsoon usingreal-time
paratransit.The resultsalso indicatethat the othersystemsencouragethe use
of transitor paratransit,but as mentionedabove,real-timeparatransitseemsto
be the mostfavoredsystemif informationis available.
Themainobjectiveof thisstudyis to proposealternative
technological
solutionsand to evaluateelderlytravelers'perceptionsand acceptanceof suchsystems.In the survey,respondents
werepresentedwiththe statement:"I am going
to askyouropinionaboutthe usefulnessof severalnewtransportation
technologies."Then,questionsrelatedto eachof thetechnologies
werepresented.
On-BoardTransitInformation

On-boardtransitinformationwasdescribedin the interview.Respondents
weretold:
Supposetransitbusesand light-railtrainshad informationsystemslocated on them.Thesewouldbe electronicbulletinboardsthatcoulddisplayinformation.Thetypesof informationwouldinclude:
• the nameand locationof the vehiclesnextstop;
• the expectedarrivaltimeat the nextstop;
• informationaboutany transfersyou mighthaveto maketo reachyour
final destination,includingthe expectedarrivaltimeof the next vehicle to whichyou wouldbe transferring;and
• emergencyphone numbers.

About40 percentof the respondentswhoreportedpreviouslyin the surVol. 2, No. 3, I 999
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vey that the last time they rode a publictransit bus, transit train, or trolley was
either "more than one year ago" or "never" (i.e., nonregular transit users), said
that if on-vehicle information was available they would be more likely to use
public transit.
As for respondents who said that the last time they rode publictransit was
less than one year ago (i.e., transitusers),60 percentsaid that on-vehicle information would make the trips they are already taking easier.About 30 percent
said they would make moretrips, and I0.6 percentindicatedthat such a system
would have allowed them to make a trip that they recently missed (Figure I).
InformationKiosks
Informationkiosks were described as:
... an electronic bulletin board that not only displays information, but
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Figure 1. Impact of t he new transportation systems
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also allowsyou to choosethe typeof information.The typesof information availableto you wouldbe:
• the map of the transitroute,includingthe stops nearestyour actual
destination,
• up-to-the-minute
informationon the expectedarrivaltime of the next
transitvehicle,
• the exactfarefor your trip,
• the numberand locationof any transfersyou might have to make to
reachyour destination,
• whethera wheelchairlift is availableon the nextarrivingvehicle,and
• emergencyphone numbers.
Supposesuchinformation
kioskswerelocatedat light-railtransitstopsand
at majorbusstopswheretransfersaremadefrom onebusrouteto another.

About44 percentof the nonregulartransitusersstatedthat if information
kioskswereavailable,theywouldmorelikelyuse publictransit.As for transit
users,55.3percentsaidthat informationkioskswouldmakethe tripsthey are
alreadytakingeasier.About27.7 percentsaidthattheywouldmakemoretrips,
and 19.2 percentindicatedthat such a systemwouldhave allowedthem to
makea trip theyrecentlymissed(FigureI).
Real-TimeParatransltServices

The intervieweesweretold:
Real-timeparatransitis like theparatransitservicesyou may haveheard
of or may now be using.A van wouldprovideyou witha "door-to-door"
ride betweenyour homeandyour destinations.Youwouldlikelybe sharing this vehicleat least once in a while.Real-timeparatransitsystems
wouldallowyou to makea reservationon thedayof a localtripyou wanted to make,rather than requiringseveraldays' advancereservationas
with todaysparatransit.
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About 56.9 percentof the nonregularparatransitusers said that if realtime paratransitwas available,they wouldmore likelyuse paratransit.Of the
paratransitusers,60 percentindicatedthat real-timeparatransitservicewould
make the trips they are alreadytakingeasier,20 percentwould make more
trips, and 20 percentwouldhave been able to makea trip that they recently
missed(FigureI).
Real-timeparatransitis a door-to-doorservice,thereforeit is convenient
and doesnot requiregoingto a transitstopthat mightbe considereda difficulty by many seniortravelers.Real-timeparatransitis also attractiveand efficientbecauseit providessame-dayservice.Therefore,it is not surprisingthat
respondentswouldbe moreenthusiasticaboutthis service.
In-HomeInformationSystems

Respondentsweretold that in-homeinformationsystems:
...woulddeliverthe sametypesof informationtoyou at homeas the informationkioskprovidesat transitstops. Thatis, it wouldtellyou:
• the locationof transitstopsnearestyour actualdestination,
• a scheduleof theregulararrivalanddeparturetimesfor transitvehicles
at thestopsnearestboththestartingpointand endingpoint ofyour trip,
• updatedinformationon the actual expectedarrival time of the next
transitvehicle,
• the exactfarefor your trip,
• the numberand locationof any transfersyou might have to make to
reachyour destination,and
• whethera wheelchairlift is availableon the next arrivingvehicle.
In addition,the in-homesystemwouldprovideyou withinformationabout
ordinaryparatransitthat requiresseveraldays of advancedreservation,
and real-timeparatransitservicessuch as wejust discussed.This informationmight be deliveredto you throughyour televisionor througha
homecomputer.
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Respondentswere askedif sucha systemwouldmakethem morelikely
to use publictransit,paratransit,or real-timeparatransit.About43.6 percent,
45 percent,and 51.7 percentindicatedthat an in-homeinformationsystem
wouldmakethem more likelyto use publictransit,paratransit,and real-time
paratransit,respectively.Comparedto on-boardand kiosk information,these
percentagesmight show a slightpreferencefor real-timeparatransitfor the
elderlyif providedwithpretripinformation.
As for respondentswhoindicatedthatthe lasttimetheyrodepublictransit/paratransitwas less than one year ago,51 percentsaid that in-homeinformationwouldmakethe trips they are alreadytakingeasier.About36.2 percent said that they wouldmake more trips, and 19.2 percentindicatedthat
such a systemwouldhave allowedthemto makea trip they recentlymissed
(Figure1).
PersonalInformationSystems
Intervieweesweretold thatpersonalinformationsystems:
...wouldprovideyou with all the informationavailableto you in the inhome informationsystem.However,it wouldbe a small devicethatyou
couldcarrywithyou. It wouldtellyou about:
• the locationof transitstopsnearestyour actualdestination,
• a scheduleof the regulararrivaland departuretimesfor transitvehicles at the stops nearestboth the startingpoint and endingpoint of
your trip,
• updatedinformationon the actualexpectedarrival time of the next
transitvehicle,
• the exactfarefor your trip,
• the numberand locationof any transfersyou might have to make to
reachyour destination,
• whethera wheelchairlift is availableon the nextarrivingvehicle,and
• whetherany seats are availableon the next arrivingvehicle.
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Also, thepersonalsystemwouldprovideyou with informationaboutordinaryparatransitthat requiresseveraldays of advancednotice,and realtimeparatransitservicesfor whichyou couldmakereservations
for doorto-doortravel.Youcouldaccessthis information
from whereveryou happened to be withinthe city or regionyou live.Additionally,the personal
informationsystem would allowyou to access a real-timeparatransit
.providerfrom whereveryou happento be and makea reservationfor later
in the day.
About40.1 percentof the respondentsindicatedthat a personalinformation systemwouldmakethemmorelikelyto use publictransit;39.1,paratransit; and 48.3, real-timeparatransit.Again, these percentagesmight show a
slight preferenceof real-timeparatransitfor the elderly if providedwith the
personalinformationsystem.Also, it shows a slight preferencefor in-home
informationsystemsover personalinformationsystems.This might be attributed to the fact that a personalinformationsystemcouldbe perceivedas a hitech gadgetthat is difficultto use. Sucha resistanceto new equipmentis natural, particularlyby the elderly.
As for transit/paratransitusers,52.9percentsaid that a personalinformation systemwould make the trips they are alreadytaking easier.About 33.3
percentsaid they would make more trips (about 65% said they would make
such additionaltrips by transit,29% using real-timeparatransit,and only 6%
by conventionalparatransit).About21.6 percentindicatedthat such a system
wouldhave allowedthem to makea trip they recentlymissed(Figure I).
Evaluationof New TransportationTechnologies

In general,the resultsshowthat a real-timeparatransitsystemwouldhave
the most effecton encouragingthe elderlyto use paratransit.This is followed
by the significanteffectof in-homeinformationon usingreal-timeparatransit,
and the positiveeffectof personalinformationsystemson also usingreal-time
paratransit.
Figure I showsthat both on-boardinformationand real-timeparatransit
werechosenmorefrequentlyby currenttransitand paratransitusersas the sysVol.2, No. 3, 1999
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ternsthatwouldmakecurrenttripseasier.Thefigurealsoindicatesthatin-home
information,followedby personalinformationsystems,wouldhavethe greatest effecton encouragingthe elderlyto makemoretrips(increasedmobility).
Therespondents'perceptionsof the usefulnessof eachof the information
systemsis presentedin Figure2. Real-timeparatransitwas seen as the most
usefulby 29.5percentof the respondents.
Thiswasfollowedby personalinformationsystems(26%)and in-homeinformationsystems(26%). Information
kiosksand on-boardtransitinformationwerechosenby 12.8percentand 5.4
percentof the respondents,respectively.
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ModelingSeniors'Acceptanceof AdvancedTransportation
Technologies
Thissectiondescribeda modelingeffort(in a multivariatecontext)of the
elderly'sacceptanceof the differentadvancedtransitsystemsproposedin the
survey.Thepurposeof thismodelingeffortwasto identifythe factorsthatinfluencethe elderly'schoiceto use transitor paratransit,giventhe availabilityof
one of the proposedadvancedsystems.The approachpursuedhere uses the
binaryprobitmodelformulation.It assumesthat an individual'sperceivedutility for a specificchoiceis a functionof the perceivedattributesof the alternative and the individual'scharacteristics.
Methodological
Approach

The randomutilitytheorywasused in estimatingthe models.The theory
assumesthat an individual'schoiceis basedon the utilitygain experiencedby
the individualfor a particularchoice.If an individualperceivesa certaingain
by using a certainmodeof travel,then the perceivedutilityof this choiceis
largerthan that of the alternative.A binaryprobitmodelwas used to estimate
the respondent'slikelihoodof usingtransit/paratransit
if certaina new system
was availableas opposedto the alternativeof not choosingthis mode.
SupposeBin and Bjn are both normalwith zero meansand variancescr2;
and cr2j, respectively.Supposefurtherthat they have covarianceeru··Under
these assumptions,the term B;n-Bjn is also normallydistributedwith mean
zerobut withvariancescr2; + cr2j - 2uij = cr2. Thisresultcan be used to solve
for the choiceprobabilitiesas follows(Ben-Akivaand Lerman1985;Daganzo
1979):

= ~ ~·; !&S
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,

where:<I>(
) denotesthe standardizedcumulativenormaldistribution.
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In the case where V;n= Wx;n(Wis the vectorof estimatedcoefficients,
and X;nexplanatoryvariables)and ~n = Wxjn,
{31(X· -X·)
Pn(i) = <I>( m
Jn

)

(J'

In this case, l/<1is the scaleof the utilityfunction,whichcan be set to an
arbitrarypositive value, usually 1. The binary probit choice probabilities
dependonlyon <1,not on cr2;, cr2j,and <1ij.Thus,the variancesand covariance
of the two disturbancesare irrelevantto the choiceprobabilities.
EstimationResults

In all, sevenmodelswereestimatedto addressthe acceptanceof the ITS
systemsproposedin this study.Onlyfour completemodelsare presenteddue
to spacelimitations.Table1 summarizesthe resultsof all seven.
InformationKiosks.A modelof whethera respondentwould be more
likelyto use publictransit,if informationkioskswereavailable,was estimated usingthe binaryprobitformulation(Table2). Numerousvariablecombinations were attemptedbefore reachingthe final modelpresentedin Table2.
Althoughnot all the variablesthat were enteredinto the final modelare significantat the 95 percentconfidencelevel(i.e.,/-stat.~ 1.96),all the variables
had the appropriatesign,and had a rationalinterpretation.
Also,this combination of variablesachievedthe best overallfit of the model.
The modelshowsthatfemalesaremorelikelyto use transitif information
kiosksareavailable.Thismightbe an expectedfindingsinceearlierresultsindicatedthatfemaleshavegreatertransportation
problems(Abdel-AtyandJovanis
1998).Middle-incomerespondents($20,000-$49,999)
are more likelyto use
transit. This group is probablyeducatedand willing to use information.
Respondentswith lowerincomesmightbe usingtransitalready,whilerespondentswith higherincomesare not readyto changetheir currentmode(private
car). The respondent'sage was foundto affectthe choiceto use transit.The
youngergroupof elderly(65-69yearsold)are morelikelyto use transit,while
the older-agegroup(morethan age 80) are less likelyto use transitgiventhe
availabilityof informationkioskswhen comparedto the 65- to 69-year-old
Vol. 2, No. 3, I 999
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Table 1
Summary of the EstimatedModels
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Model
Variables

+

Female
Highincome
Middleincome
Youngelderly(age 65-69)
Old elderly(age> 80)
Higheducationlevel
Mademedicaltrip previousweek
Madeerrandtrip
Maderecreationaltrip
Currentlycommuting
Requireassistanceto get in/outa car
Requireassistancein travelingby transit/paratransit
Perceivewalking3 blocksimpossibleor extremelydifficult
Perceivestandingmorethan 15 minutesimpossibleor extremelydifficult
Perceivecarryinga bag of groceriesimpossibleor extremelydifficult
Perceivehearinga normalconversationimpossibleor extremelydifficult
Perceivewalkingup/downflightof stairs impossibleor extremelydifficult
PerceivewaitingoutsideIOminuteswithoutassistanceimpossible
Not currentlydriving
Note:
+ = Affectsthe dependentvariablepositively
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+
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+
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+
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+
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+

+
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= Use transit,giventhe availabilityof in-homeinformation
= Use real-timeparatransit,giventhe availabilityof in-home

Affectsthe dependentvariablenegatively
information
I = Use transit,giventhe availabilityof informationkiosks
6 = Use transit,giventhe availabilityof personalinformationsystems
2 = Use transit,giventhe availabilityof on-vehicleinformation
7 = Use real-timeparatransit,giventhe availabilityof personalinforma3 = Use paratransit,giventhe availabilityof real-timeparatransitservices
tion systems
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lable 2
ProbitModel of the Likelihoodof UsingTransit,GivenInformation
KiosksAre Available

/3

I-statistic

~o Use transitconstant

-0.652

-3.428

X1 Femaledummyvariable

0.376

2.116

X2 Middle-income
dummyvariable
(I if income$20,000-$49,999)

0.299

1.726

X3 Younger-age
dummyvariable
(l if age 65-69, 0 otherwise)

0.318

1.581

-0.415

-1.543

X5 Higheducation-level
dummyvariable
(I if graduatedegree,0 otherwise)

0.822

2.910

X6 Requireassistanceto get in/outof car

0.514

l.411

X7 Madeclinic/hospital/medical
trip lastweek

0.248

1.390

X8 Perceivewalking3 blockswithoutrestingas
impossibleor extremelydifficult,dummyvariable

0.580

2.029

X9 Perceivestandingfor morethan 15minutes
impossibleor extremelydifficult,dummyvariable

-0.652

-1.893

X10Perceivecarryinga bag of groceriesas
impossibleor extremelydifficult,dummyvariable

-0.525

-1.202

X4 Older-agedummyvariable
( l if age ~ 80, 0 otherwise)

Summary
Statistics
Log likelihoodat 0 = -187.0304
Log likelihoodat convergence=-156.8336
Likelihoodratioindexaround0 = 0.161
Numberof observations= 248
Note:Variablesare definedfor the alternativeof choosingto use transitif the informationkioskswere
available.
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group.As travelersage, regulartransitbuses mightbe difficultto use, even if
informationwas available.Respondentswho have a graduatedegreeare also
more likely to use transit.The well-educatedelderlyare more apt to use differenttechnologiesincludinginformationkiosks.
Elderlypeoplewho requireassistanceto get in/outof a car are morelikely
to use transit,indicatingtheirdesirefor moreindependence.
Thosewhoresponded that theymadea medical-related
trip in the weekpriorto the survey,are more
likelyto use transitgiven the availabilityof informationkiosks.This was the
onlytrippurposefoundsignificant,indicatingthe necessityof suchtripsandthat
the elderlyneedreliabletransportationfor suchtrips.
Severalperception-related
variablesrepresentingthe respondents'physical
capabilitieswereenteredintothe model.Respondentsperceivingwalkingthree
blocksto be impossibleor extremelydifficult,are morelikelyto choosetransit,
giventhe availabilityof informationkiosks.Theserespondentsprobablyassociate their capabilitieswith the modesor transportationsystemsthey currently
use, and their need to a systemthat facilitatesthe effort they exert. However,
respondentsthat perceivestandingfor 15 minutesand/orcarryinga bag of groceriesas impossibleor extremelydifficultare less likelyto use transit.
On-boardTransitInformation.Table3 presentsa binary probit model
of whether the respondentsare more likely to use public transit if on-board
vehicleinformationsystemswere available.The estimationresultsshow,as in
the previousmodel, that femalesare more likely to use transit (althoughthis
variableis not significantat the 95% level as in the previousmodel). Highincome respondents(householdincome between $70,000-$89,999)are less
likely to use transit, given the availabilityof on-board information.Highincomerespondentsare probablynot willingto change their mode of travel
from the privatecar to transitbecausethey have the financialabilityto have a
good car and assistanceif needed.Also, the older group (more than 80 years)
is less likelyto use transit,possiblybecauseof the perceiveddifficultyassociated with using this mode(i.e., walkingto bus stops,waiting,etc.).
As in the previousmodel,if respondentsrequireassistanceto get in or out
of privatevehicles,then they wouldbe morelikelyto use transit,althoughit is
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Table3
ProbitModel of the Likelihoodof UsingTransitGiventhe Availability
of On-VehicleInformation
13

I-statistic

13
0 Use transitconstant

-0.563

-2.389

X1 Femaledummyvariable

0.267

1.570

X2 High-incomedummyvariable(1 if income$70,000-$89,999)

-0.827

-1.363

X3 Older-agedummyvariable(1 if age~ 80, 0 otherwise)

-0.405

-1.490

X4 Requireassistanceto get in/outof a car

0.783

2.117

X5 Madeclinic/hospital/medical
trip lastweek

0.246

1.397

-1.175

-2.463

difficult,dummyvariable

0.675

1.514

X8 Madean errandtrip lastweek

0.260

1.222

X6 Perceivecarryinga bag of groceriesas impossibleor
extremelydifficult,dummyvariable
X7 Perceivehearinga normalconversation
as impossibleor extremely

SummaQ'.
Smti~tics
Loglikelihoodat O= -191.1275
Loglikelihoodat convergence=-158.3695
LikelihoodratioindexaroundO= 0.171
Numberof observations= 247
Note:Variablesare definedfor the alternativeof choosingto use transitif on-vehicleinformationwas
available.

unlikelythat a seniortravelerthat requiresassistancewoulduse transit.This
variablehas consistentlybeensignificant,probablyindicatingthe highlevelof
frustrationof this groupof elderly,andthe needto addresstheirmobilityproblems.Also,respondentsthat madea medical-related
trip or ran an errandduring the weekprior to the surveyweremorelikelyto choosetransit.Although
the runningerrandvariableis only significantat the 78 percentlevel, it was
includedbecauseit improvedthe overallfit of the model.Therefore,medical
trips,as discussedabove,are consideredthe mostimportanttypeof trip for the
elderly.·
Perceivinghearinga normalconversationas impossibleor extremelydifficultaffectspositivelythe likelihoodof usingtransit,giventhe availabilityof
on-board information.This indicatesthat the elderly with communication
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problemswouldseek informationbecauseit savesthemthe embarrassmentof
askingthe driver or anotherpassengerfor help. Perceivingcarryinga bag of
groceriesas impossibleor extremelydifficultnegativelyaffectsthe likelihood
of usingtransit(i.e., if carryingthe groceriesis a problem,then ridingthe bus
is a problem).
Real-TimeParatransitServices.A binary probit model of whether
respondentsare more likelyto use paratransitif real-timeparatransitservices
were availablewas estimated.The estimationresultsshow,as in the previous
models,that femalesare more likelyto use paratransit.High-incomerespondents (householdincomegreaterthan $70,000)are more likely to use paratransit given the availabilityof real-timesystems.In comparingthe income
variablewith the previoustwo models,high-incomerespondentswere shown
to prefer paratransitover transit, probablya tendency to use more private
modesof transportation.
Respondentswith a graduateor four-yearcollegedegreeare more likely
to use real-timeparatransit.Also,respondentswho requireassistancein travelingby transitor paratransitare morelikelyto considerreal-timeparatransit.
In terms of trip type, makinga medicaltrip the week before the survey
positivelyinfluencesthe likelihoodof usingparatransit.This is consistentlya
significantvariablein all the estimatedmodels,indicatingthe importanceof
this type of trip. Makingrecreational/leisure
trips, althoughmarginallysignificant in this model,showsthat real-timeparatransitcould improvethe elderly's mobilityand hence encouragethose who usuallymake such trips to use
real-timeparatransit.
In-HomeInformationSystems.Twomodelswere developedto investigate the potentialeffectof in-homeinformationsystems.The first is a binary
probitmodelof whetherrespondentswouldbe more likelyto use publictransit if in-homeinformationsystemswere available(Table4). The secondis a
binaryprobitmodelof whetherrespondentswouldbe more likelyto use realtime paratransitif in-homeinformationsystemswere available(Table5). The
first modelis the only modelestimatedthat does not show any gendereffect.
All the previousmodelsshowedthat femaleshavea likelihoodto use transitor
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lable4
ProbitModel of the Likelihoodof UsingPubliclranslt
If In-Home InformationWasAvailable

/3
~0 Usetransitconstant
X1Younger-age
dummyvariable(1 if age65-69,0 otherwise)
X2 Respondentnot currentlydrivinga vehicle
X3 Madeclinic/hospital/medical
trip lastweek
X4 Perceivewalkingup or downa flightof stairsas impossibleor extremely
difficult,dummyvariable
X5 Perceivehearingwhatis saidin a normalconversation
as impossibleor
extremelydifficult,dummyvariable
X6 Requireassistancewhiletravelingby transitor paratransit

I-statistic

-0.413
0.373
-0.487
0.318

-3.358
1.912
-1.563
1.812

-0.933

-2.584

1.041
0.815

2.333
2.386

SummazyStatistics
Loglikelihoodat 0 = -194.2201
Loglikelihoodat convergence
= -158.4135
Likelihoodratioindexaround0 = 0.184
Numberof observations
= 249
Note:Variablesare definedfor the alternativeof choosingto use transitif in-homeinformationwas
available.

paratransitgiventhe availabilityof information,
andthiswasattributedto their
transportationdifficulties.The secondmodelshoweda significantlikelihood
of femalesusingreal-timeparatransit.Thismightindicatethat in the eventinhomeinformationwas available,femalespreferparatransitovertransit.
The secondvariable(not drivinga vehicle)in the first model(Table3)
unexpectedlyhas a negativesign,indicatingthatrespondentswhocurrentlydo
not driveare less likelyto use transit.However,a closerexaminationof this
grouprevealsthat it is relativelysmall(29 respondents),and that the respondentsprobablyhavephysicalproblemsthatpreventthemfromdriving.Thus,
it can be concludedthat physicalproblemscouldmaketransituse difficultas
well. Bothmodelsshowthat respondentsrequiringassistancewhiletraveling
by transitor paratransitwouldbe morelikelyto use the proposedsystem.
In both models, making a medical-relatedtrip the previous week
increasedthe likelihoodof usingthe proposedsystem.However,in the second
model,makinga recreational/leisure
or errandtripwasenteredintothe model.
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Tobie5
Probit Model of the Likelihoodof UsingReal-Time Paratransit
if In-Home Information WasAvailable
f3

[30 Use real-timeparatransitconstant
X1 Femaledummyvariable
X2 Highlevelof educationdummyvariable
(1 if graduateor 4-yearcollegedegree,0 otherwise)
X3 Maderecreational/leisure
trip lastweek
X4 Madeclinic/hospital/medical
trip lastweek
X5 Madean errandtrip last week
~ Requireassistancewhiletravelingby transit/paratransit
X7 High-incomedummyvariable(1 if income$70,000-$89,999)

I-statistic

-0.873
0.308
0.450

3.680
1.863
1.625

0.227
0.367
0.300
0.729
0.635

1.250
2.140
1.472
2.433
1.089

Summary
Statistics
Loglikelihoodat 0 :a: -193.5583
Loglikelihoodat convergence= -165.5845
Likelihoodratioindexaround0 = 0.145
Numberof observations= 256
Note:Variablesare definedfor the alternativeof choosingto use real-timeparatransitif in-homeinformationwas available.

This indicatesthat real-timeparatransitmightincreasethe elderly'smobility
by allowingthemto makea varietyof trip types.
Respondentsperceivingwalkingup or downa flightof stairsas impossible or extremelydifficultare less likelyto use transit.Respondentswho perceivewhat is said in a normalconversationas impossibleor extremelydifficult are morelikelyto use transitif in-homeinformationwas available.In this
case,in-homeinformationwouldhelptheserespondentsavoidthe problemof
communicating
with othersto ask transit-relatedquestions.
Table3 showsthat the youngerelderly(age 65-69)are morelikelyto use
transitthanolder-agegroups,givenin-homeinformation.
Table5 showsthatwelleducatedrespondents
(graduateor four-yearcollegedegree)aremorelikelyto use
real-timeparatransit,if in-homeinformation
wasavailable.Thisgroupis usually
familiarwithcomputers,andoneof thesourcesof in-homeinformation
wouldbe
computers.Also,high-income
respondents
($70,000-$89,999)
aremorelikelyto
use real-timeparatransit.
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PersonalInformationSystems.Twomodelsweredevelopedto investigate the potentialeffectof personalinformationsystems.The first is a binary
probitmodelof whetherrespondentswouldbe morelikelyto use publictransit if personalinformationsystemswereavailable.The secondis a binaryprobit modelof whetherrespondentswouldbe morelikelyto use real-timeparatransitif personalinformationsystemswereavailable.
The models are similar to those developedfor in-home information
(Tables4 and 5). The significantvariablesenteredin the first model were:
youngerelderlydummyvariable(65-69),requiringassistanceto travel,perceptionof the difficultyof hearing,andcommutedummyvariable.Thesecond
model showedsignificanceof the femaledummyvariable,youngerelderly,
requiringassistance,commute,middleincome,and medicaltrips on the likelihoodof usingreal-timeparatransit,giventhe availabilityof personalinformation systems.

Summaryand Conclusions
A CATIsurveyof the elderly,conductedin August1996,targeteda random sampleof the seniorpopulationin the Sacramentoarea.The surveywas
limitedto respondents65 years old and aboveand yieldeda sampleof 260
respondents.The main objectivesof the studywere to definethe characteristics and travelbehaviorof seniorcitizens,and to test their acceptanceof different new transportationtechnologiesand the technologies'potential for
improvingtheir mobility.
A previousstudy(Abdel-AtyandJovanis1998)describedthe sampleand
presentedthe surveydesignandgeneraldescriptivestatistics.Theresultsillustrated that the elderlygenerallyperformtrips frequently,and pointedto the
importanceof improvingtransportationto meetthe needsof the elderly.
The surveyproposedfive advancedtransittechnologiesto test the elderly's acceptanceand potentialuse of suchsystems.
The binaryprobit modelformulation~as used to estimatethe elderly's
potentialuse of suchsystems.Thosesurveyedwereaskedwhethertheywould
use transit(or paratransit)if one of the suggestedtechnologieswas available.
The estimationresultsshowedthat femalesconsistentlytry to find solutionsto
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theirtransportationproblems.Beinga femalewas alwaysa significantvariable
in choosingto use transit(or paratransit)when any type of informationwas
available(Table 1). However,if the informationsystemis availablefor both
transit and paratransit(in-homeand personalinformation),femalestend to
choosereal-timeparatransit.Sensitivityanalysisshowsthat the gendereffectis
strongestin the informationkioskand the real-timeparatransitmodels.Highincomerespondentswere morelikelyto use real-timeparatransit,whetherthis
service was provided by itself or with in-home or personal information.
However,the level of significanceis higherand the effectof this variableis
strongerif the serviceis providedwithoutpersonalinformation.High-income
respondentsappear satisfiedwith the serviceitself withoutany information.
Femalesand high-incomeelderlyare two potentialsociodemographic
market
groupsfor real-timeparatransit.
The youngergroupof elderly(age 65-69) is more likelyto use transitif
informationkiosks,in-homeinformation,or personalinformationis available.
However,this groupis also morelikelyto use real-timeparatransitif personal
informationis available.The effectis profoundfor usingtransitwhen in-home
or personalinformationis provided,indicatinga preferencefortransitoverparatransitfor the youngerelderly.Thisresultshowsthe group'sacceptanceof informationsystemsthat couldbe perceivedas a new deviceor requirefamiliarity
withcomputers.Well-educated
respondentsare morelikelyto use paratransitif
this serviceis available,or if in-homeinformationis available.They are also
likelyto use transitgiventhe availabilityof informationkiosks(TableI).
Medicaltrips are extremelyimportantfor the elderly.The modelsshowed
that thosewho madea medicaltrip the weekbeforethe surveywere accepting
any proposednew transportationsystemand willingto use it. However,the
effectwas more significantfor real-timeparatransitand real-timeparatransit
associatedwith in-homeinformation.Respondentswho are still commuting
generallyacceptedpersonalinformationsystems.
Respondents'perceptionsof the difficultyof someactions/situations
were
also significantin the models.Oneof the mostimportantsituationsis the ability to hear what is said in a normalconversation.Respondentswho considered
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thisactionas impossibleor extremelydifficultweremorelikelyto use transitif
on-board,in-home,or personalinformationsystemswere available(Table1).
This variableindicatesthat the comm:unication
problemexperiencedby some
elderlytravelerscouldbe avoidedby providingtransportation
information.
The surveyand the analysisillustratedthe elderly'sdifficultiesandproblemswith transportation.Theyalso showedthe importantpotentialof several
transittechnologiesto increasethe mobilityand alleviatethe transportation
difficultiesof the elderlypopulation.The resultsillustratethe willingnessof
many groups of senior travelersto use new transportationsystems in an
attemptto reducetheir travel dependenceand problems.The study demonstratesthat seniorsmightbe willingto changetheir primarymode of travel
fromthe privatevehicleto otherpublicmodesif bettersystemswereavailable.
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